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I Soviets Near Berlin; Leipzig Falis

L

Yanks At Okinawa's
Tip, 325 Miles From
British Advance

in BurmaArea
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

American ground forces reached
the northern tip of Okinawa Is-

land placing them exactly325 miles
from Japanand swept up35 miles
of the Mindanao coastline in
second invasion of that major
Philippine island, American com-

mandersannouncedtoday.
Their successeswere matched

by the British who captured
three towns in central Burma
and in northern central China
by Chinesewho recaptured Fan-chen- g,

nullifying the enemy's
recent Hupehprovince offensive.
Fighter planes from Iwo Jima

reportedly swept over Tokyo air-
fields today. Philippines - based
bombers wrecked 95 Nipponese
ocean- goingand river vesselsand
heavily pounded-

-

northernFormosa
airdromes. "Japanese,lacking air
power for such strikes, sent rein-
forced infantry columns in a two-prong- ed

drive to knock out the U.
S. Chihkiang air base in central
China.

American casualties In the
month long land and sea opera-

tions centering around Okinawa
mounted to 7,988, including 1,482
dead, 1,756 missing and 4,750
wounded. Naval personnel suffer
ed the most.

Tokyo radio claimed the U. S.
war fleet In the Ryukyii areahas
been "destroyed"'with a total of
393 sunk.
In ground operations marines

'of the Third Amphibious corps
reachedthe northern end of Okin-
awa, bringing most of the 60 mile
long island underAmerican dom-
ination. The 24thU. S. army corps
was still deadlockedon the south-
ern, Japanese- held end of the
Island. The 77th division made
marked gains on nearby Ie airbase
island.

Maj. General R. B. Woodruff of
, San Antonio led his 24th division
ashore on Mindanao pn the east
coast of Moro Gulf, across from
American - held Zamboangaunder
cover of a naval barrage directed
by Rear Adm. Ralph Riggs of
Amarillo.

With the nid of Guerrillas led
by Col. Wendell W. Fertig of
Boulder, Colo., they4 overran 35
miles of coastline a'nd began a
drive along a highway toward
Davao.

hina - based Americanfighters
'China- basedAmerican fighters

and bombersconcentratedtheir at-

tacks on the Nipponese threat to
Chihkiang. One column was 75
miles east of the air base,and an-

otheradvancingfrom recently cap-

tured Sinning, 90 miles southeast
of Chihkiang.

Lights Will Go On
Again-- In Britain

LONDON, April 19 IP) After
almost six years of war-enforc- ed

darkness,lights in almost all Brit-
ish homes and businessbuildings
will blaze with pre-w-ar brilliance
Monday.

Home Secretary HerbertMorri-
son announced to commonstoday
that all blackout restrictions limit-
ing the amount of light which may
be shown from houses,offices and
factories, will be removed except
for those in a five-mi- le belt all
around the coast of Britain.

EARLY CHANGES

CABINET ARE IN

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

Some members of the Roosevelt
cabinet are tra the way out, and
soon.

Although the feeling has been
general here that PresidentTru-
man might delay any changesfor
a couple of months, close friends
suggestedtoday that one or more
new department heads may be
Darned within days.

Most of them pointed to the
labor department, which Secre-
tary Perkins undoubtedly would
like to leave as soon asshe
gracefully can. Most-mention- ed

as a possible successorIs Sena-
tor Harley Kllgore

. Kilgore is satisfactory to the
CIO and also has worked with the
AFL. Both organizations must be
reasonablysatisfied with the man
chosen because heprobably will
heada revitalized department 'con-

taining all labor agencies.
A change also will be madein

the agriculture setup, with Secre-
tary Wickard slated to step out in
favor of a new man who may take

Japan

GERMAN PRISONERS BY THE ACRE Some Of the 20,000 Germansoldiers taken
by the Allies in a recent advancein Germany sit on the ground of a 10-ac- re drill field
of aformer Germanmilitary academyawaiting transportationto the rear for classifica-
tion. (AP Wirephoto).

StateDepartmentStands
Firm On Polish Issue

WASHINGTON, April 19 &)
The state department stood firm
today againstRussia'sdemandthat
the Polish provisional government
in Warsaw beinvited to San Fran-clscb-r"

The Moscow requesthad been
repeated in a diplomatic note to
Secretary of State Stettinius yes

Prison
Hit Bv
By JAMES F. KING

LONDON, April 19 (fP) Prime
Minister Churchill announced to-

day that a "solemn warning" to
the Germansagainstprison camps
atrocities was being prepared to
be issued over the signatures of
himself, Marshal Stalin and Presi-
dent Truman.

The Foreign Secretaries . in
Washington VyacheslavMolotov
for Russia,SecretaryStettinius for
the United States and Anthony
Eden for Britain are preparing
the warning to "bring home re-

sponsibility, not only to the men
at 'the top who are already on
other grounds war criminals in
many cases, but also to the actual
people who have done this foul
work with their own hands," Chur-
chill told Commons.

Sidestepping attempts to draw
from him a hint as to when a proc-
lamation on V--E day.will come
he declared it would be made
jointly with the Russians the
prime minister madeclear that the

matter of atrocities is now taking

IN TRUMAN'S

PROSPECT
over the duties of war food admin-
istrator, as well.

Marvin Jones, who fills the lat-

ter post, told "friends recently he
would like to go back tc the court
of claims, from which he was bor
rowed by PresidentRoosevelt.

J. B. Hutson, deputy in charge
of agricultural reconversion in
the war mobilization office,
might be Mr. Truman's choice
for the enlarged agriculture
portfolio.
James F. Byrnes went back to

his Spartanburg, S. C, home for
a rest yesterday, and it is under-
stood he won't come back to
Washington for any unofficial ad-

visory position.
When he reappears In govern-

ment service, it probably will be
as secretary of state, succeeding
Edward R. Stettinius Jr.

By that time the San Francisco,
United Nations conferencewill be
over with the way possibly clear'
for Stettinius to become the
American representative in the
proposed security organization.

terday. It was flatly, rejected in a
state department statement which
said that only a reorganizedPolish
government, "formed in accor-
dance with the Crimea.i.Agt&c

t
ment, "should be admitted to the
United Nations conference.

The statement said "Poland is
a member of the United Nations

Atrocities
Churchill

top priority in Big Three discus-
sions.

The whole, matter had become
."one of urgency," he said andthe
solemn warning will be issued by
the big three in a few days.

He disclosedthat he had receiv-
ed only today a letter from Gen.
Eisenhower saying "new discover-
ies, . particularly at Weimar, far
surpassedanything previously dis-

closed." The Buchenwald camp
was at Weimar.

A parliamentary delegation will
leave tomorrow, on invitation of
Gen. Eisenhower,to get first hand
proof of the atrocities disclosed
in captured camps,he announced.

Pfc. Guerrero

ReportedDead
Word was received" here Thurs-

day that Pfc. Jose Guerrero, Jr.,
23, was killed in action in Ger-
many pn March 7.

Pfc. Guerrero entered service
March 1, 1944 and had beenover-
seas with the Ninth army since
Nov. 21, 1944. His training was
received at Camp Hood and Ft.
Sill. Okla .

Surviving him are his widow,
Carmela Guerrero and one son,
Jose III. 5; two sisters, Mrs. Jose-
phine Rodriguez and Mrs. Mari
Barraza;his father, JoseGuerrero,
Sr Dalhart. -

Before entering service, he was
emplod at the compressand the
Domoaraierscnooi.

Brother Of Local
Woman War Victim

Mrs. Adrian A. Porter has been
informed that her brother, Clyde
Peddy, had been killed in action.
He was in service with the US
Marines since he enlisted at Ta-ho- ka

i year ago. Mrs. Porter has
gone to Post to be with her par-
ents.

Loading Rack Burned
EL SEGUNDO, Calif., April 19

UP) Fire of undetermined origin
last night destroyed 700 feet of a
1,000-fo- ot long tank car loading
rack at a Standard Oil refining
plant

North

and of right should be at San
Francisco."
However, the U. S. is standing

I pat on the Yalta agreementand it
is expectedthatBritain will quick-

ly express a similar view.
The American and British am-

bassadorsto Moscow, W. Averell
Harriman and Sir Archibald Clark-Ker- r,

began conferencesIn Wash-

ington today on the Polish situa-
tion.

Probability of a. showdownwhen
Soviet Foreign Commissar V. M.
Molotov-- arrives here Friday or
Saturday increasedwith this latest
development.

PresidentTruman may take a di-

rect hand in an effort to settle the
dispute over a new Polish govern-
ment before the San. Francisco
United Nations Conference opens.

The question of forming a pro-
visional government broadly rep-
resentative of all factions of Poles
will be No. 1 on the agendawhen
Secretary of State Stettinius, Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary Eden and
Soviet Foreign CommissarMolotov
meet tomorrow or Saturday.

The American and British am-

bassadors had been seeking in
Moscow to carry out with Molotov
the Big Three agreementat Yalta
to weld a new regime that could
startoff with representationat the
San Franciscomeeting.

There are sharp indications that
disagreements have lifted this
problem to the higher .diplomatic
level of foreign ministers.

It may well reachan evenhigher
plane of trans-ocea- n' discussion
among President Truman, Prime
Minister Churchill and Premier
Stalin if it is to be resolvedbefore
the April 25 opening date at San
Francisco.

GoebbelsAdmits

Plight Of Reich

LONDON, April 19 UP) Propa-
gandaMinister Goebbelstold Ger-

mans today the nation was "bal-

ancing on the razor's edge" and
called upon them to stand behind
Hitler and "by a last all-o- ut effort
make sure that the reich doesnot
break apart."

For the most part the speech
was devoted to resounding praise
of the fuehrer, indicating that he
remains at least the normal chief
of the crumbling Nazi structure
despite rumors of Heinrich Himm-ler- 's

ascendancy.
While acknowledging the seri-

ousness of the war situation,
Goebbels sought to bolster Ger-
man hopes by tellfng the nation
that "the perverted coalition be-

tween plutocracy, and bolshevism
is cracking and the headof the
enemy conspiracy has beenstruck
off by fate."

This obviously was a reference
to the death of PresidentRoose
velt, but Goebbelsdid not mention
him hv name.

Nazis SayThat

Capital Battle

FacesClimax
LONDON, April 19 (AP)

The Russianshave captured
Seelow and Wriezen and ad-

vancedto. within 18 miles of
the easternlimits of Berlin, a
Transocean broadcast an-

nouncedtoday .
Reporting a series of deeppene-

trations in the four-da-y old Rus-

sian oppensiveby 2,500,000 Soviet
soldiers, Berlin radio announce-
ments said Forst, a Neisse river
strorfghold 65 miles southeast of
Berlin, also had fallen.

Transocean's correspondent.
Karl Bluecher, broadcast that
"the battle for Berlin in the east
is approaching its climax."
He said the Russianswe're but

four kilometers northeast of
Muencheberg, or about 18 miles
due east of Berlin's city limits,
and were east of Buckow, also 18
miles east of Berlin.

Wriezen, 23 miles northeast of
Berlin, had been captured, he
said, along with Seelow, 25 miles
due east.

"Deep but narrow" penetrations
had been made from the Russian
bridgehead along the Neisse, he
said, so that the Russians were
now due south of Cottbus, Spree
river stronghold 55 miles south-
east of Berlin.

Other spearheads were due
south of Spremberg, 13 miles
south of Cottbus and 69 miles
southeast of Berlin, and east of
Bautzen,25 miles east of Dresden
but 40 miles from American posi-
tions north of Chemnitz.

Russian advances to Bautzen
would represent a gain of 24
miles from the Tfelsse above
Goerlitz, and advantes to
Spremberg would be a gain of
16 miles -- from Forst ea the
Neisse.
Other Berlin "broadcasts report-

ed that the Russian?bad establish-
ed bridgeheads across the Spree,
the winding, lake-linki- water-
way which forms the most impor-
tant part of Berlin's southeastern
defenses.

The Germansindicated the Rus
sians were driving toward Finster-wald- e,

26 miles west of Sprem-
berg and 46 miles from. American
positionsat Wurzen.

Among other Russian successes
reported by Berlin was the entry
of Bliesdorf, 24 miles northeast
of the capital. '

All these penetrations were vir-
tually confirmed by the German
high command.

RhineCasualty

Figures Listed
WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

The battle for the Rhine and cross-
ing of the river in March costU..S.
army ground lorces 47,023 casual-
ties, Secretary of War Slimbon re-

ported today.
While this total was larger than

I

In February, when there were 34,-4- 68

losses, Stimson pointed out
tha.t it was smaller than fot any
montn since October.

The Marrh casualty figure in
cluded 6,214 killed, 35 44J wound
ed and 5,366 missings

Since D-d- last June, Stimson
disclosed,American ground casual
ties on the western front totaled
473,215 up to the pnd ol March.
Included are 79.795 killed. 334,919
wounded arid 58,501 missing

At the same time. Stimcon dis- -

c osed that army casualties in all
theaters reached 813,870 on the
basis of namescompiled in Wash-
ington through April 7. Added to
the navy's losses tf 9.,6G8. this
put aggregate casualties since
Pearl Harbor at 912,478, an in-

crease of 13,088 since last week's
report.

PresidentReaffirms
RooseveltPolicies
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

President Truman today told a
quartet of democratic lawmakers

unofficially called "the big four"
that he remains committed to

the general legislative program of
his predecessor,Franklin D. Roos-
evelt

The White House visitors were
Senate Majority Leader Barkley
(Ky), House Speaker Rayburn,
Senator McKellar (Tenn), presi-
dent pro tempore of the senate,
and House Majority Leader ck

(Mass.).
Thus the new president affirmed

his support of a Rooseveltagenda
which included approval of the
Bretton Woods monetary agree-
ments, broadening of the recip
rocal trade agreement act, exten
sion of the selective service law
and above all full American co-

operation In a program for inter-
national peace.
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HAiMBURG THREATENED The British had pushed
within six miles of Hamburg, third city of the Reich, to-
day as Leipzig, fell to onrushingYanks. This prewar view
of Hamburg shows some of the facilities which made it
Germany's leading port. Extending along six miles of
the Elbe are six miles of massivedocks, cranes,derricks
and elevators all of which have felt the weight of aerial
bombardment.The city has populationof

11ANOTHER SQUIRT
By DON WHITEHEAD

COLDITZ,' Germany, April 19 CSO Gayv debonair Wing Comm.
DouglasBader, famed leglesspilot of the RAF who had 25 Nazi planes
to his credit when shot down over France three and a half years ago,
wants most of all to "get another squirt at the bloody" Hun," now that
he is free from German internment.

"Just give me one more shofat those goons," beggedthe
fighter pilot who becameone of Britain's greataceswith

two artificial legs. "I'll never be satisfied until I do."
The laughing, dark-haire-d hero built up during his prison life

an abiding hatred of the Germans and a burning thirst for revenge
for indignities heapedon him since he was captured in August, 1941,
after his plane collided with another.

He was one of a thousandor so liberated Monday from the great,
gray Colditz prison, where the Nazis sentAllied captives who would
not submit to elsewhere.

None of the Nazis thought the legless flier would try to escape
from the French hospital in which'he was confined, but he tried. For
punishment, "those goons" for two weeks wouldn't give him the new
leg the RAF had dropped for him when his colleagueslearned of his
loss.

"It was a magnificent example of how the Germanmind works,"
he chuckled. "They wouldn't give me my legs. Two goons carried me
while another carriedmy legs and an officer marched along In Iront."

Four more times Bader tried to escape. He failed.

Soions Prolong
Extension Move

AUSTIN, April 19 UP) By a
vote of 52 to 79 the housetoday
refused to kill a resolution which
would permit the general session
to adjourn from May 18 to Sept.
11.

The house then began consid-
eration of the proposal which its
author, Rep. Jo Ed Winfree of
Houston, said merely gave one
branch the permission of the other
to adjourn for that period. The
adjournment, he insisted, was not
mandatory.

Winfree theorized that the end
of the war may necessitatecertain
constitutional amendments to as-

sist in reconversionand reemploy-
ment and because constitutional
amendmentscannot be submitted
at a special sessionthe wisf thing
to 'lo vcuid be to adjourn until
fall.

On Aug. 25 the electorate will
vote on a proposed amendment
placing member of the legislature
on-- a year 'xound pay basis of 510
a day. Under the presentconstitu-
tional provision they aie paid only
whn in session.

Ernie To Be
MacDONALD

IE ISLAND, Ryukyus, April 19
UP) Ernie Pyle will be buried
with simple military honors here
tomorrow alongside G. I. Joes his
friends and comradesin life and
death.

Army Chaplain N. B. Saucier of
Coffeyville, Miss., who went with
litter bearers under Japanesefire
to recover the body of the famed j

author and war correspondent,will j

officiate at the ceremony. It will
be at 11 a. m. (10 p. m. Thurs-
day, April 19, U. S. Eastern War
Time).

The little guy, beloved by every
G. I. Joe, fell in action yesterday
mid-morni- on IE a little island
nobody ever heard of before Pearl
Harbor.

Of the hundredsol 10th army
troops to land on Ie, 15 were
killed during the first three
days. Ernie was the 16th Ameri-
can to die there.
He wore his helmet becauseas

he told a friend, "I try not to take
any foolish chances but there's
just no way to play it completely
safe and still do your job."

Before going up front to get the
feel of one more frontline action
to write to the folks back home,
he signed some short-snort- er bills
for two privates.

Then he got into the jeep with
Lt. Col. Joseph B. Coolidge, of
Helena, Ark.

i 'IHK

a 1,682,000.

imprisonment

AT BLOODY HUN 11

Before the house was the ques-

tion whether it wou'.d grant longer
life to or k.l' a bill levying a tax
of one cent per 1,000 cubic feet on
the gathering of natural gas.

As introduced the McLellan bill
levied a five-ce-nt tax per 1,000
cubic feet The rate was changed
to one cent by committee amend-
ment. McLelland. estimated the
one cent ratewould produceabout
$18,000,000revenuey nriy.

The group sent to subcommittee
for further study a bill by Rep.
Jap Lucas of Athens increasing
the sulphur tax 22.8 cents per ton,
increasing the oil tax a quarterof
a cent per barrel and levying a
tax of 25 cents per ton on salt.

It also reported favorablya bill
taxing commrrcial pool tables $20
each per year.

TRAFFIC TICKETS
Patrolmen of the Big Spring

police department issued 12 tick-
ets for traffic violations Wednes-
day. One personwas fined in city
court Thursday morning on
chargesof drunkenness.

"We were along," said
Coolidge, "when we fired
on by a Jap We
dove into a ditch. A little later,
Pyle and I up to

Another burst hit. I
looked at Ernie and was
dead. A bullet had entered his

ResistanceEnds

In Ruhr Pocket;

Drive Continues
By JA3IES 51. LONG

PARIS, April 19 (AP) -
The First army hascaptured
Leipzig, fifth city of Ger-
many, and with the Ninth ar
my seized all of the great
Ruhr pocket in perhaps the
greatestvictory of the war.

Britons on the north flank
closed within six miles and
sight of the greatestcontin-
ental port of Hamburg. They
reachedthe lower Elbe river
on a 20 mile front. c

Other Americansfought hand
picked SS troops through the
streets of the Bavarian Nazi
center of Nuernberg, now vir-
tually surrounded.
The British reached the lower

Elbe, last river before Berlin, and
advanced to within six miles
Hamburg in a mighty effort to cut
the North Sea ports from Berlin,
beleagueredby Russian troops re-
ported 17 miles east and Ameri-
cans 45 miles west The siege of
Bremen was intensified.

"AH organized resistance in
the Ruhr pocket has ceasedand
Allied forces have virtually com-
pleted mopping up the last ene-
my stragglers," supreme head-
quarters announced.
This meant that the greatcities

of Duesseldorf (539,000), Solingen
(138,587), Remscheid (103,437) and
Barmen (165,100) were in First
and Ninth army hands along with
the great Ruhr factories which
produced 75 per cent of Hitler's
war material as late as 1942.

Gen. OmarBradley said 316,930
Germans,were taken, from the
Ruhr pocket and that more re-
mained to counted. This com-
pared with 330,000 Germans cap-
tured and killed at Stalingrad, tha
greatestprevious Germandisaster.

One phase of the German
campaign is finished and "It is
necessary to pause temporarily
before we go into the next," the
Missouri general said. "Let the
Germans guess as to what the
next is going to be." His First, x
Third, Ninth and 15th armies
have captured 842,864 prisoners
since crossing-- the Rhine less
than a month ago.
The last strongholds in Leipzig,

(See RUHR POCKET.Tjr. 4( CL 2)

PlanesContinue

Rail Bombings
LONDON, April 19 UP) Ger-

man .railway targets,in. the south-
ern reich and in Czechoslovakia
were attacked today for the fourth
successiveday by BOO U. S. Eighth
air force heavy bombers and 550
fifhters, which also continued to
searchfor remnants of German air
power.

British and Russian bombers
hammered Berlin in relays again
last night

A large transformer station at
Pasing,just west of Munich, which
serveselectric railways leading to
the Nazi hideout areas in the
Bavarian mountains, was bombed
this "afternoon by from 100 to 200
RAF Lancastdrs.

Lightnings from Italy also dive-bomb- ed

railyards at Weilheim, 30
miles southwest of Munich on the
line to Garmisch-Partenkirche-n.

left temple Just under his hel-
met."
One of the last things Ernie said

about the front was: "Life up ther
is very simple, very uncomplicat-
ed, devoid of all the jealousy and
meannessthat float, around a head-
quarterscity."

Buried Beside His Gl's.
SX.lfC'T 'Jl,, ""II

PYLE ON PATROL Ernie Pyle, war correspondent,
plods alongan Okinawa trail with a First division Marine
patrol on April 8, 10 days before hewas killed on Ie Jima
by aJapmachinegunner. Pyle, third from left, hadpicked
Pfc. Urban Vachon, Laconia, N. H., left, as the typical
battlefront characterdepicted in Mauldin cartoons. (AP
Wirephoto from Marine Corps.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line Qf stock and.poultry
sanitation remedied,
See us for all your field
and gardenseeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry
Products

HarveyWoottn
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Our operators are experts In
permanent waving, setting
end styling.

SETTLES

Becuty Shop
505 Runnels Ph. 42

Enjoy The fllany
Benefits, of a

BERKELEY

Automatic Water
System

Quiet
Economical
Dependable
Only One Moving Part

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO,

Ford Tractors
With FergusesSystem

Lbim Hwjr, Ph. 931

CreightonTire Co.
Seiberling Distributors

Years
203 West Third Phone101
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PRESIDENT TRUBIAN MEETS ROOSEVELT TRAIN
(center) arrives at Union Washington,Saturdayto meetthe train bring-
ing Roosevelt'sbody to the capital for funeral services.He is accompaniedby
JamesP. former office of war mobilization chief (left) and Secretary of

A. Wallace. (AP Wirephoto).

OldHam Has GoodStock
Of ImplementsAnd Parts

The farmers' headquarters for
all tvnes of farm eauiDment is oil

the Lames? highway at the Old
ham..Implement company.

Altnougn tractors go as quieuy
as they are received, George Old
ham, manager,said that they have
had good stock ofspareparts and
now stand ready to assist all
farmers and ranchers, especially
now when farm machinery will be
put to hard, steady use.

As part of his line of machin-
ery, other than tractors, George
Oldham has cream separators,

JOE

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Out 15 Years Experience
in the tire busbies is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing-- , repairing,
etc. that yeu may give us will receive experi-
enced expert attention.

For 18

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

505 N.E, 2naSt, Phone479

ALLIS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Serviceand Parts

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Elecirie motors
for Sale,
213J4 West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormfck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain general repair service for ALL makes.ofTractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY --

STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Net Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. Ph. 1735

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE
Available Now for All Type Construction

HnnlpUW? ' SH0PBUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS,
Estimate of your cost for your

.& UktM ctxca

Vibratile Co.
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a

WILLIAMSON

a

ana promptly.

Phone9000
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You Cart Help The War Effort

imWeThlr!? Sprl"9 ,rn & MetQl C0' '

windmills, four-ro- w stalk cutters
au Bearing well-know- n trade
marks. He is prepared to deliver
such machinery and then to keep
It In good running orqer through--
out the cultivating and harvesting
seasons.

For a number of months Old-
ham has been buying: all second
hand tractors he could get his
hands on. He urged all agricul-
turists who have used tractors
for sale to contact him so his
mechanics can rebuild them.
Oldham handles McCormick- -

Harry

On The'Home Front

AMERICAN DELEGATES TO PARLEY

TO HAVE HAND PUBLIC PULSE

PfiHHIiBl
i&

(Editor's This is the
s'econd of two stories on how
public opinion will have a
chance to express at the
San Francisco conference).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)

This country is making its part in
the San Francisco conferencethe
most democratic thing of its kind
ever

The American delegates will
have a direct pipeline to the
American people to learn what
they think.
They'll learn on a day-by-da- ys

This Is one of the smartest
things the state has
ever worked out. And this is

The department Is inviting 42

'"'''iHaying Trouble

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON

In COAHOMA,

10 miles east of town, service,
repair and jrfve it an excellent

up" job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

Pp. HfiaS SHIPm

H bajK P

If

D U N A G A N

SALES CO.
Don Bohannon

Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas
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President S, Truman
Station, special

President
Byrnes, Com-

merceHenry

Today

ON

department

GARAGE

TEXAS

Dcerlng farm equipment and
tractors and International
trucks, but he 'stated that be
will accept tractors of any make.
Recently added as a of his

service, Oldham offers nationally
known Fairbanks-Mors-e windmill
squjpment, a line long recognized
for Its satisfactory results.

At all times there are factory
trained repairmen available to
serve farmers and ranchers of the
Big Spring area, offering repair
service for all. makesof trucks and
power units.

top national organizations repre
sentipg perhaps more than 150
affiliated organizations and mil- -

of Americans to send rep--
resentatives to the conference,

Every day the Amerlcam
delegates will
consultants andfind out what
they and their organizations
think.
Whatever Is in San

clsco by the American delegates

.if a league of nations to prevent
future wars is set up It will have
to be approved by "the United
States senate.

Through 42 top organ-
izations the senatorswill have a
pretty Idea of what Airier-lea- ns

feel,
- The organizations invited to

Big Spring, Phone

Machine Works &

Gregg

Day Phone
Night Phone 548
P. O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J

On His

Trade
Ollto McDaniel was "too busy

for talk" when The Herald repor-
ter attempted an. Interview late in
the week. McDaniel's service sta-

tion at 311 Gregg had a full house,
and a long waiting list taking ad-
vantage of some of the best serv-
ices offered by any service station
in West Texas,

Spring is no longer creeping
slowly into the picture, it is here,

i Hot weather and bright
, days bring into prominence the

fpr changeQf oil, new lub-
ricants and a new coat of wax on
the old pre-w-ar auto.

Big Spring motorists are taking
advantage of the bright on
the weather man's to get
their ear ready for warmer' ahead. MeDaniel'i offerings of
one of the beit pf lubricants
are tempting many new customers
his way these days, and the regu-
lar string of ears that are seen
daily at the station pore at
each passing.

Washing cars has long the
specialty at the station, Since ev-

ery of eevrythlng needed by
auto owners has become scarce,
McDaniel has emphasizedthe "lit-
tle" things at hli station. Wash-
ing and greasing are one of these
"little" things that to leave a
wunout, win qwewy rum k.

The at the modern
station Is never empty except

the place is closed. Local
motorists have discovered, that
McDaniel's is the place where
consistently fine washing is done,
and the little "extra" work, that
is put In on makes the old
paint, beginning to fade
years of use with refreshing
wax, shine almost like. new.

Local motorists discover-
ed that the station sitting on

Panam-Alca-n highway, is
never too busy for more business,
and that the service, though bit
by shortages of manpower and
equipment hss remained on a very
Wgb wr'tlme par, McDaniel
' too to take ypur
business, and give you satisfying
"d expert service.

The abrasive, rottenftone, Is
produced in Pennsylvania.

The dining room in the
White Housecan seat 100 guests.

consultants include:
The AFL, the National

of Manufacturers, the
U.S. Chamber of Commerce,Na-

tional League, of Women Voters,
American Bureau Federa-
tion, the Farmers' Union, National
Council of Farmers'Cooperatives,

National Grange, the Ameri-
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, American Jewish Confer-
ence, Klwanls, Lions, Rotary and
educational and religious

MjiiH 311 Gregg
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INSURANCE,

McDaniel Busy

Waiting

Service

0LLIE
SERVICE

Sympathy helps, but It cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes, vfe are large enoughto care for your every We
are enoughto appreciateyou. We are building busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry Insurance
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Sprint, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domesticand Oil Held Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

WAR TIME LIGHTING TIPS

BURNETT- - UHL
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We Sell Tires
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2032 Texas

AVOID DIRECT

from lamp bulbs or bowl

--by using shades deep
enough and big enough.

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St Ph. 98

.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomsbleld, Manager

CO.

Welding

J

Caroline's Shop
Has Bulb Supply

FloWers for every occasion(s the
backboneof trade with a growing
number of friends and patrons for
Caroline's Flowers, but actually
Miss Carrie Scholz, operator, goes
beyond that

Currently, she Is stocking
gladiolus bulbs so that Biff
Spring flower lovers may grow

Ration .

Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red
stamps T5 through X5 good
through April 28. StampsY5 and
Z5 and A2 through D2 good
through June 2; E2 through J2
good through June 30; K2 through
T2 good through July 31.

Processedfood Book Four blue
stamps C2 through G2 good
through April 28. Stamps H2
through M2 gqod through June 2;
N2 through 32 good through JJune
30; T2 through X2 good through
July 31.

Sugar Book Four stamp 35
valid for five poundsthrough June
2. Next stamp valid May 1.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 good

OPA says no plans to cancel
any.

Gasoline J5--A coupons good
for four gallons eachthrough.June
21. B.-- 6, C-- 8, B-- 7 and C--7 good
for five gallons each.

Because of Its resemblance to
sliver, platinum was named from
the Spanish word "plata" for sil-

ver.

The average American family
purchases2.8 bed sheetsa year.

We have r &P q
a lovely ($ '

assortment
iQ

of cut fa$wJT
flowers

and pot --"H'?
plants ' tJyZ $

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg ' Carrie Scholz
Phone 103

BHp

McDANIEL STATION
GULP PRODUCTS

WASHING --, LUBRICATION

Burnett Agency

ALL KINDS

GLARE,

TYPEWRITER

indefinite-
ly,

mPflL

Have your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR, GEORGE L, WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

188 W. 3rd Phowe 148$

A Batteries
Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
exnerienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

KahBjt

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1791 Greet Phone 1252

J & L DRUG STORE
DouglassHotel Bids'. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner, We make our own ice
creim. Take homea quart

Coleman
Court.

Our Court Is Strictly. Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum o(
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503 I

these beautiful blossoms at
home. Only last week her flow-

er shqp at 1510 Scurry received
around 100 poundsof extra large
bulbs.
Theseare in marked contrast to

the usual offerings which come on
bargain quotations from mailorder
nurseries, for1 they are hardy
enoughto insure healthy, copious-
ly blossomingplants.

In a matter of a few days now
Caroline's Flowers also will have
available a supply of tomato plants
Which havebeep coming on nicely
in the hot houses. Well thinned,
these plants are strong and rooted
sufficiently to causethem to catch
on promptly when transplanted. In
addition, there will be sweet pep-
per plants for gardeners who like
to raise big, juicy bell peppers for
summer salads and delicious
peppers.

While her display eases are
constantly filled with beautiful cut
flowers, Miss Scholz'pride and Joy
these days is her amaryllls. In
colorful and striking splendor,
these Joye'ly blossoms present an
unusual picture especially one
which now has six cream and scar-
let splotched blossoms.

SURE ENOUGH

OLATHE, Kas., Naval Air Sta-
tion, April 18 up The Navy has
a colonel now. Naval Lieut Har-
old R. Ainsworth, stationed here,
has received an honorary, appoint-
ment as colonel, aide-de-ca- to
Gov. James H. (You Are My Sun-
shine) Davis, song-writin- g gover-
nor of Louisiana.

More than 1,000,000 men and
women in the United States are
employed by wholesale and retail
grocers. .

H. M. Row

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for AH Slakesof Cars

Phone 980
214i Wesr 3rd

East 471
U. S.

A

It

415 E. 8rd

WAR

CARE

The ear owner
that

he uses In bis car
must be
with one

to get
the and the
only the car he now
owns will have to last fur
quite some time.
Our
are to the

. . we are NOT
4he

, . , we want your
now, after the war... in faet ALL the time.

17 per cent of AmerIcaaS
men remalaSJN

m

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All

H. C. THAMES,
400 E. 3rd Ph. $88

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
"

Office
Records

114 E, 3rd 1?4

Change

to

(SHELU

tbe

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Wesfex

j
SPRING MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"W Repair An Mafcei"

113

Read

L. GRAU,

m

eaa It

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with. Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211

Tires Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
Place "

"We

Automotive ReplacementParts

SUmS AUTO PARTS
Address:

Co.

CompleteEquipment Ones
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 Johnson

TIME

OF

thoughtful
realizes EVERYTHING

gasoline,
oil, greases, etc.
carefully selected
thought uppermost

BEST BEST
because

COSDEN PRODUCTS
refined according

highest American standards
sacrificing

quality during present
emergency
business

Only
reaching majority

oacneiors.
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"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop"
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- Radio Program
TkHrsiay Break

l:00 .'.Terry & the Pirates.

:15 News.

b:30- - Tom Mix;
Mustc for Swing
Fulton.Lewis, Jr.
Eaymond Gram Swing.

&30 It's Murder. '
g:45 Texas Electric Service

- Time.
J:00-- Sinclair Headlines
7:15 Spnrts Cast
v:30 5.TT1. Godwin--New-s.

7:45 Volte of the Army
9 Voice of the Army.

Gabriel Heatter.
5 -- Real Stories From Beal

Life.
8:90 treasureHour of Seng.
$:00 Fred Waring.

Ma"cb of Time.
10.00 Radio NewsreeL
jq:i5 Report From Washington.
10:30. Sfcn Oft

Friday Moraiag
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 , Betweenthe Lines.
8:00 News Summary.

"8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 --.My True Story.

'8:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Yours Alone.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
"40:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:50 OPA Scripts.
10:55 Larry & Ginger.
li:00 GlamourManor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Friday Afteraooa
12:00. Music Time.
12:15 LuncheonDanceVarieties.
12:30 News,
12:45 HomerRodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric'Foster.
1:15 Ethel &. Albert

WHERE'S Y0UK
fAVOtlTE

SUGi

" fck

r r tjs ra

Oar fighting men can
; tell you
A fighting bumbttm p
energy fast, ..needsas
swehas twice the mxgve
hecoasvmetathome ..
gen k too!
Every monthmHfions of
povods of CandHPvt
CaneSugargo to our
armed men on distant
fronts. -

If youdontfmd CandH
onyourgrocer'sshelfto .

'cky-kag- ain tomorrow,
or the next day for

o;
Puke

CAM?
sugar

taCMSN

Main

"ISIIsbi
sV bsSCHtmtm

MB
Men saw

We Hve 'Em

and Flower Seed. And all ft

the tools yon need.
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1:30
1:45

2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15

4

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

Sunny Side of the Street
CorrespondentsHome and
Abroad.
.Morton Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News.
Johnson Family.
Reports From Abroad.
The Handy Man.

Friday Erenlar
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics and Music
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Concert Music
Community Forum.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories From Real
Life.
Double or Nothing.
Tangee Varieties.
Whirligig.
Radio Newsreel.
Reports From Washington.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Sign Off.

FormerPublisherAt
Marshall Buys Denton
Record-Chronic- le

DENTON, April 19 UP) Riley
Cross, former publisher of the
Marshall News-Messeng- er, today
purchased the Denton Record-Chronicl-e.

Cross was associated with the
Sherman Democrat and Paris
News before going to Marshall
where for nine years he published
the News-Messeng- er.

The Record-Chronic- le has been
published here for more than 40
years. R. J. Edwards has been
publisher. L. A. McDonald is
managing editor.

Will Rogers, Jr. Is
Wounded In Action

--WASHINGTON, April 19 (5-- Lt

Will Rogers,Jr., former Cali-
fornia member of congress and
son of the cowboy humorist has
been wounded in action.

Rogerstelegraphedhis wife here
that he-- had beenhospitalized but
that liis wound was not serious.

Rogers was with the First army
in Germany after participating in
the Normandy invasion. He won
the Bronze Star in the battle of
the bulge.

Rogers was an army lieutenant
when ns was elected to congress
In 1942. He resigned from con-
gress In May, 1944, to return to
army duty.

Coal Is now mined in 32 of the
United'States.
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We buy and
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Big Spring HardwareCo.

fU

Phone 14

KERR WINS BRONZE STAR
Pfc Glendon S. Kerr was re-

cently awarded the Bronze Star
medal for heroic achievement He
Is the son of Mrs. Myrtle Kerr. He
was attached to the 102nd lnfan:
try in Germany as a member of
the ammunition platoon.

i
VET OF FIVE CAMPAIGNS

. TSgt Roy J. Low, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Low, is the platoon
sergeant of a weaponsplatoon as
a member ofthe dismounted 112th
cavalry regiment on Luzon. He
is the veteran of five campaigns
and 33 months overseas,and be-

sides his campaign stars he was
awarded the Good Conduct medal
and combat Infantryman's badge.
He attended school in Elbow and
Forsan and afterward did ranch
work around Big Spring.

22 MONTHS OVERSEAS
Pfc Dalty A. White of Big

Spring, has completed 22 months
of overseasservice with the 825th
engineer aviation battalion. A
construction technician, White is
serving with the battalion on the
western iront where it is building
an airfield for the U. S. Ninth Air
Force. Pfc White joined the serv-
ice in December,'1942. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raimy White

RETURNS HOME
Pvt Harmon W. Hambrick, a

veteran of 28 months overseas
service reported on April 9 at the
army ground and ' service forces
redistribution station in Hat
Springs. Ark.

COMPLETES COURSE
Captain James H. Smith has re-

cently completedthe civilian pay-fo- il

administration course at the
army finance school, Fort Benja-
min Harrison, Ind. He Is the son
of Mrs. R. H. Smith of Big Spring.
He is now assistant civilian per-
sonnelofficer at the ATSC, Harris-bur- g,

Pa. He was with the Farm
Security Administration in Dallas
prior to his entranceinto the serv
ice.

ASSIGNED TO PECOS
SSgt William W. (Smltty)

Smith, who is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mid Smith, has oeenassigned
to a station at Pecos. A veteran
of more than two yean; of fighting
in the New Guinea jungles, he re?--.

turned home in February and has
been stationed at three fields
since then.

PEARSON PROMOTED
Charles R. Pearson,

B-- 17 aerial, engineer-gunner-, was
recently promoted from corporal
to the grade of technical sergeant
Sgt. Pearson,son of Mi. and Mrs.
T V. Pearson of Sterling City
route, JcJned the AAF or. June
11, 1943. He was warded his
gunners' wings at Kingman, Ariz.,
on May 22, 1944 and left the
States for overseas duty in De-
cember, 1944.y He now has 15
combat missions to his credit and
has beenawarded the Air Medal
with one bronze oak leaf cluster.
He was employed as an oil field
worker prior to joining the AAF.

'

FINANCE OFFICER
First Lt Cecil B. Bowles has

been' assigned as finance officer
to the Oklahoma City air techni-
cal service command at Tinker
Field. He is the son of Mrs.
Viola M. Bowles of Big Spring and
it a graduate of Big Spring high
school. Prior to military induc-
tion he was employed by Carl
Strom. He. was commissionedIn
April, 1943, and reported to the
Oklahoma City station in March,
1943.,

NOW 1ST LIEUTENANT
Winston O. Harper, 25, recently

was promoted to first lieutenant
in the air transportgroup of the
Ninth Air Force. Lt Harper en
listed in theRCAF in August, 1941,
and received his pilot's wings and
flying sergeant's rating in July,
1942. He went overseaswith the
RCAF in August 1942, and served
as an instructor in a night-fight- er

school before transferring to the
Ninth Air Force as a flight officer
in June,1943. He is a graduateof
Abilene high school.

If USED lb BE --fHAf GOOD
COOK1N' WOULD --fURM

"
ANV MANS HEAD BUT
NOW If ONUr --1AKES A,

- g LITTLE
UPSflCtf.

I . li ii fwwi Ts I

Turn io the McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY for complete wheel
balancing service. Faulty bal-
ancing: can cause tire trouble
that might result in Injury to
yourself or someoneelse
don't take chances.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas ' gay. Xprfl pu 1945 Buy

ALLIED SUCCESSES INCREASE THE

DEMAND FOR WAR PRISONER FACTS

Continued progress of Allied
troops in Germany, and recentre-

ports of starvation of American
prisoners in Nazi prisons, have
brought numerous telephone'calls
and Inquiries to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Crosschapterfrom fami-

lies of prisoners of war In this
area.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary, states that the best pos-
sible answers to these questions
can be found in the April copy of
"Prisoners of War bulletin which
is published by the American Red
Cross for families of American
prisoners.

An article on the supplementary
rations for prisoners of war in the
April edition of the booklet points
out that not only are relatives of
these men concernedbut also de-

partments of the American Red
Cross and various governmental
agencies,'Who aredoing something
about it through food packages

PURE CANE

SUGAR

5 lbs,

&

1 lb. GlassJar . .,.-- ?

ib.

GOLD MEDAL

Ro-T- el

Concho Style

King In Oliive Oil

Crystal White

.:. 6

,.,...

Dutch Girl

Libbys lb. 13 oz.

which go to camps In occupied
countries. Since one provision of
the Genevaconvention, relative to

of prisoners of war, is
thatprisoners have the right to re-
ceive individual food packages,the
International Committee of the
Red Cross serves as the channel
through which this additional food
can pass.

The April Issueof the Red Cross
pamphlet also contains the latest
information of movementof prison
campsand has beenfurnished by
cable from Geneva.

Personsinterested In eithersub-
ject is urged to contact the Red
Crossfor information.

COMPTON IN FLORIDA
MSgt John C. Compton has

arrived at the Miami Beach, Fla.,
AAF redistribution station
duty outside the United States.
Sgt Compton was communica
tions chief in Canadaand Alaska.
He is the son of Tom Compton.

34c

Chase Sanborn

COFFEE

Admiration COFFEE

1 pkgs ....... .

FLOUR

lb.

Once
Pulled Rank On His

April 19 U&
Gen. George Marshall once
pulled rank the manwho's now
his commander-in-chie-f.

Col. Harry H. Vaughan, Presi-
dent Truman's military aide, re-
called reporters that Mr. Tru-
man pleaded with the army chief

staff for active service as-
signment the outbreak of the
presentwar.

m 4 awsi

25 lbs
10 lbs .59c
5 lbs 29c

Pure Clover SpreadsLike Butter
HONI-SPREA- D . . Ib.

TOMATOES

Cream

CORN . . .

treatment

a

Commander-in-Chi-ef

No. cans

No. cans

Del Monte No. M

SPINACH ......:..glass jar

Del Monte Sugar-

No. can 18c

Phillips Point

PORK & BEANS . . . . . No. cans 29c
Del Monte Diced Point Free

BEETS jars 29c

White Swan

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .... 32 oz. can

Sigurd

Sardines 25c

Laundry

Soap.. bars25c

Large 25c
UXyaOlWirs!! . . . .Small . lOo

2 Jar

Apple Buffer ....25c

Tang

Luncheon Meat . . 35c

1

Apple Sauce 39c

M

after

32c

29c

Gen. Marshall

WASHINGTON,
C.

on

to

of an
at

$1.25

45c

25c

29c

24c

PEAS

29c

Hand Soap

Lux bars 15c

Skinner's

Raisin Bran .... . 12c

Post's Large Size

Toasfies. . pkgs.25c

Ralston Large

Corn Flakes 5c

K.B.

2 2

2 2

2
Free

2 2

2

2

2

Size

4

Shortening . .... 69c

CriscoorSpry3 lbs75c

fimreresAIl
FoodsHThem
dnd Km Them

lbs.

Cuban

Yellow

"This Is a young man's war,"
Vaughan quoted Marshall as say-

ing. "We haven'tany use for you
old goats."

Reminded by the then senator
that Marshall was even older than
he, Marshall replied.

"That's different I'm a general
and you are acolonel." .

Mr. Truman is 60, Marshall is
64.

South Africa is cooler than
many placesin the northernhemi-
spherebecauseof its elevation and
comparative narrowness.
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LIVER choice calfIb. 33c

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 27c

RIB STEW ........ . lb. 19c

Ib. 25c

0LE0 . . . . Ib. 22c

GOOD LUCK 0LE0 Ib. 22c

TONGUE ..... ham-cure-d Ib. 38c

KRAUT Ib. 15c

FRUITS &

Ruby Red Texas

lb. 8c

Texas Juicy

ORANGES . . . i Ib. 7c
Firm I i

LETTUCE . . . ..; . . . perhd. 13c

Fancy

TOMATOES

.

. . . . . . .

Sunkist

.

Firm, Fresh

Co.

Phone

I

Crisp

Ib. 19c

PINEAPPLES each 35c

SQUASH .1. Ib. 19c

California

LEMONS

CABBAGE

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

Geo. Gates Manager FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

(mL.m
MEAT
SAUCE

SIbbssssssIHIbbssssss.

CHOICE MEATS

HAMBURGER

MEADOWLAKE

VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT

M

Ib. 13c

Ib. 6c

504 Johnson



Clothing Canvass

SetFor April 28
Saturday, April 28, has been set

as the date for a city-wi-de canvass
In Big Spring for clothing to be
shipped to war victims as apart of
the United National Clothing Col-

lection, planning chairman H. D.
Norris said Thursday.

The Boy Scouts,Girl Scoutsand
Cubs will participate In the col-

lection, and Nprrls urged that all
clothing be sortedand that the dis
carded garments be ready for the
collectors. -

The amount of clothing almost
ready for shipment amounted to
5,000 pounds, Norris said, and
added that those who have given
should bethanked, but at that rate
only 1,000 persons have met the
goal of five pounds,per person.

Maj. L. W. Canning, general
chairman, reported that the re
ceptacle placedIn the postoffice
had been filled and emptied 13
times, bringing in more than 1,600
pounds of clothing.

"WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?"

The Greeks believedthat if a
young woman bathed in certain
sacred pools her yearnings for
offspring would soonbe gratified.
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Ruhr Pocket
(Continued from Page 1)

Including its city hall, were
cracked this morning and infan-
trymenwere ferreting out the last
snipers. More than 20,000 pris-

onersand thousand
guns have been captured in or
near the city. German refugees
tumbled from cellars andshelters
and some cheered the Americans
advancing into the center of the
city from the west, south andeast

Other cities felL The Third
army captured Fuerth (75,000),

suburb of Nuernberg. The British
took Luneberg (30,000), near the
lower Elbe and brought Harburg
(118,193) south of Hamburg in ar-
tillery range. The American Third
army took Zwickau (76,000). The
medieval city of SchwabischeHall
fell to the Blood and Fire (63rd)
division of the Seventh army.

la captured Magdeburg, the
Ninth array seised bank con-
taining: the equivalent of $70,-690,6- 00

In Nazi silver and paper
money, plus treat art treasures.
Oh the approaches to Leipzig--,

the First captured intact an G.
Farbenindustrie rubber plant
sprawling: over two squaremile.
The Frenchwere ten miles from

outflanked Stuttgart (460,000) and
less than 50 miles from Switzer
land's northern boundary.

Poles and Canadians were op
posite the North Sea port of Em-de- n.

The Canadians menaced
Utrecht and Amsterdam, largest
city in Holland, by advances
through freshly flooded areas
along the southernshores of the
Zuider Zee. The Germans blew
more dikes north of Amsterdam.

By reaching the Zuider Zee yes-
terday, the Canadians split the
Germans in Holland,, estimated at
200,000, Into two pockets. Th
Canadians were barely 20 milei
from Amsterdam.

Supreme headquarters said 37,--

427 Germans surrendered Tues
day, raising the total since D-d-ay

to 2,093,002.

Scout Lcadtrs Calltd
For Friday Meeting

A meeting of all committeemen
of all Big Spring Boy'Scout troops
was called by-- Charles Watson for
Friday night at o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

The monthly board of review
will be held Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m.
at the high school.
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Women...our wounded

can not wait!
Have yei read foray's casaaltylist?
This list frowi eviry day. Thiti qai-la- at

nea aedcart, mni the Mtdical
Bipsrimtit It iparlaj effort to ste
ikat ikty fit it. Tho fired asrsossad
doctors la Army hospitals load the
htlp yeacaa9W0 by strvlag WAC
medical sarglcal toehalelaa la
hospital admlilstratlei. If yea are
botwooB 29 cad 49 years ef age,
laclislve, have had two yearsef high
school edacatioB its eqalvaliaf,yei
aiay help to care for ear weiadtd.

Becene Medical Technician

in the
Women's Army Corps
OTHEk ASSIGNMENTS ALSO OPEN AT
ARMT AIR FORCES, GROUND FORCES,
AND SERVICE FORCES INSTALLATIONS
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FourMen Sen!

To Penitentiary
Four men, who have been In

custody of county officials, were
taken to Huntsville Wednesdayto
serve terms in the state peniten-
tiary, following conviction In Big
Spring, Midland and Lamesa.

R, L. Wolf, sheriff, reportedthat
Eldon Harris, who was given a two
year sentence for auto theft In
Howard county, was sentencedin
Lamesa district court Tuesday to
serve a previously- - assessedfour
year sentenceof rape.

Also transferred to Huntsville
was J. Ragusa,III, who will serve
a three year term for writing a
$1,000 bogus check. Ragusa was
picked up in Dayton, Ohio.

Charlie Conn, who has Just
served out a two year sentencein
prison at Florence, Ariz., after be
ing convicted of burglary, will be
confined in Texas prison for two
years, before being transferredto
Tennesseefor a five yearsentence
there.

Charles RaymondDald, Jr., con-
victed of forgery and transferred
here from the Midland jail, will
serve two years.

Dept ef Comneree
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly -- cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Friday; slightly warmer
tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
north, considerable cloudiness in
south portion this afternoon, to-
night, and Friday; light
rain in south portion tonight and
Friday and In extreme south por
tion this afternoon; not much
changein temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, and Fri-
day; slightly warmer tonight and

, TEMPERATURES
.City Max.
Abilene . 75
Amarillo ...45
BIG SPRING 79
Chicago . 45
Denver . ..'. 54
El Paso 86
Fort Worth 73
Galveston . 79
New York 67
St. Louis 55

Min.
50
43
50
30
37
55
52
68
44
37

Local sunset 8:18 p. m.;
7:11 a. m.

Livestock

Weather

scattered

tonight,

Friday.

sunrise,

FORT WORTH, April 19 ()
uatue 1,500; calves, 500; steady;
good and choicesteers and year-
lings 14.50 - 15.75; common and
medium 10.50 - 14.00; medium
beef cows 11.00 - 12.75; beef bulls
11.00 - 13.00; good and choice fat
calves 13.50 - 14.50; common to
medium butcher calves 10.00-13,0- 0;

stocker calvesand yearlings
11.00-- 14.50.

Hogs 800, active; good and.choice
hogsof all weights, 14.55 (ceiling);
sows 13.80 down; stocker pigs
14.75.

Sheep8,000; strong; medium and
good spring lambs, 13.00 - 14.50;
good and choice shornlambs with
No. 1 and No. 2 pelts, 14.00 - 14.50;
medium shorn lambs 13.00 - 13.50;
medium to good shorn ewes and
wethers 7.00 - 7.50; wooled feeder
lambs 13.75 down.

Norris Attending

Camping Clinic

H. D. Norris, Boy Scout field
executive, left Thursday for a
camping clinic for the executives
of the area of which Big Spring Is
a part The clinic will be held at
CampLouis Farr at Mertzon.

Executives from the Buffalo
Trail council attending will be W.
A. Martin of Midland, Don G.
Betts of Odessa,Rex Palmer of
Monahansand Norris.

The clinic will be under the di
rection of Don Baldwin and
George Holland, deputy regional
executivesfrom Dallas. The party
will return Saturday.

"
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, ' "3ay, "April
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CARRIER PLANE ON LAND a Navy Avenper torpedo-bombe- r, ordinarily based on
shipboard, takes the air after a short run down an airstrip on a Pacific island.

WeatherForecastLions Hold Tough

Tailfwister Vote
' Mud-slingin- g, character assissin-atlo-n,

bribery and othersubversive
political tricks were trotted out
Wednesday when Lions balloted
for a Tailtwister.

After campaign managers had
slashed opponents to shreds, Joe
Williamson emerged as winner
over Joa Blum, Henry A. Clark
and Bill Dawes. While oratory
flourished heckling was evenmore
abundant.

Dan Conley, president, read a
letter to the club from LL Jack
Cook, former member, concerning
his experienceswith the ATC in
the India - Burma theatre,where
he flies a-- transport. He told of
having seen Red Newton, John T.
Moore and Johnny Miller, Big
Spring men, and how not long ago
a man-eatin-g tiger fell through the
roof of a hut In their camp and
suddenly found it had the hut to
itself.

Swimming Pool May
Not Open Until June

The municipal swimming pool
probably will not open until June
1, It was revealed Thursday by the
city administration.

The reason given for the delay
was that this summer's pool man-
ager, Harold Holmes, will not be
releasedfrom his duties as ahigh
school teacheruntil the latter part
of May.

There have been no changes
made yet in the regulations and
prices for use of the pool, officials
said.

Thret Divorces Are
Granted By Court

Three divorceshave been grant-
ed by the 70th district court, it
was announced by the district
clerk's office Thursday.

Geraldlne Bedell was granted a
divorce from Brooks G. Bedell
with the plaintiff's maiden name
of Lindsey restored. Bessie Clark
was granted a divorce from Robert
L. Clark and the court awarded
the custodyof four minor children
to the plaintiff. John Boles was
granted a divorce from Bell Boles.

OIL SUPERINTENDENT DIES

SAN ANGELO, April 19 UP)
Jerry Chestnutt,55, division super-
intendentof the American Repub-
lics Corp., died at a San Angelo
hospital today following a heart
attack. He had been ill with
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. RamseyBalch had
as their guests early this week
their children, Pvt Ray Balch
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky., Dee
Balch of Wichita Falls arid Mr.
and Mrs. Melton Hadley and Bob
bie Nell from Odessa.

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.
Nice Sturdy
TABLE WATER GLASSES . . .each 10c

SCREEN DOOR SPRINGS . . .each 15c

HEADLIGHT BULBS each 25c
PATCH KITS.. each 35c
AUTO TANK GAUGES each 1.25

POT LIFTERS 10c--2 for 15c-do-zen 75c
DOOR LATCHES each 50c
New Waterproof
ARMY JACKETS each 3.95
IT'S HERE. THE NEW RUBBER COLLAPSIBLE LIFEBOAT.
COME IN AND SEE IT.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORF
114 Slain Old PostalTelegraph Location

StudentSpeakers
BeforeKiwanians

Declamation studentsof the Big
Spring high schoolwho will parti-
cipate in tne regional inter-Scholas- tic

league meet at Abilene
Saturday, were guest speakers at
the noon meeting of the Kiwanis
club which was held at the Set-
tles hotel Wednesday.

Bill Edwards talked on "Co-
lumbus" and Jack Reesespoke
on "Such Is Your Heritage" as
given by a Yugoslavian parti-
san in Time magazine.
Justin Holmes, program chair

man, also Introduced tbe high
school trio, composed of Mabie

mith, Helon Biount and Betty Jo
Pool, who sang "Coming In On A
Wing and a Prayer" and "Whis-
pering." The group was accom-
panied at the piano byMrs. Wiley
Curry.

The high school choral club will
be guests of the Kiwanis next
week for luncheon, and will pres-
ent a special musical program.

Among guests who attended
the Wednesday meeting were
Forbes McKay, Birmingham, Ala.,
advertising manager of Progres-
sive Farmer and who Is visiting
his father,L. F. McKay, and O. E.
Dillingham of Abilene, who
achieved his ten year perfect at-
tendancerecord, by attendingthe
local luncheon.

BodiesOf Crash

Victims Shipped
Bodies of 10 men killed Monday

night in a flight collision of two
training planesfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier school were shipped
Wednesday night and Thursday
morning by Nalley Funeral Home
to their homesfor interment

The two sent Wednesdaynight
were A--C John W. Thomspon to
Centralla, Wash., and Lt Rowland
Hilton Meade to Aaanpolis, Md.

Bodies shipped Thursday morn-
ing were those ofLt. Neil C. Hil-debra-

Baltimore, -- Md.; Lt
George E. Blake, Cedar Rapids,
la.; F--0 John Marenac Jr., Croy-de- n,

Pa.; A-- C Clyde E. Jackson,
Shattuck, Okla.; A-- C Gildo Smani-ott-o,

Chicago, Chicago, 111.; A-- C

Leonard C. Shoberg, Kennewlck,
Wash.; A-- C ChesterW. Hllgendorf,
Beaver Dam, Wis.

A MINUTE
TO APPLY...

only
17 TO DRY
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Use Self PolishingWax
just onceand you'll sever again,
wearyourself out waxing floors.
With ar you get lasting lus-
ter with no rubbing or buffing.
Just apply, and let dry to hard
lustrous finish In sereuteen min-we- s.

Protects against hard wear,
becausemade with long-lastin- g

Caraaubawax.
DeofrAtfifioit DofntcW fef

THE SCHOELLKOPF CO.
806-1-4 Jackson Street

Dallas, Texas

SPECIAL PRICESI Sari
Moosedeanlng SALE, April 9 te 21

FENCE FIRE
City firemen answereda call to

1000 11th Place Wednesdayat 1:45
J. m. when a fence was Ignited
from a trash barrel.

The fence, which was owned by
JessThornton, was slightly dam
aged firemen said.

Love Affair To Cost
Chaplin $100,000

LOS ANGELES, April 19 (P)
narue unapun'slove affair with

red-hair- ed Joan Berry will cost
him, as matters stand today, more
than $100,000.

The little funnyman of the films
was ordered by the superior court
yesterday .to pay $75 a week for
the support of Joan's

daughter until she Is 21 al-

together $76,050.
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Llbby's No. 2 Can

Crm. Corn . . 1 7c
Llbby's All Greea No. 2 Can

Asparagus. . 47c
Roscdale

Peas
2

Libby's Llbby's
Sliced WHOLE

PINEAPPLE FIGS
3 No.' 3 Jar

28c 35c

APRICOTS
No. 3 Can

32c

Green

Libby's

No.

FreshFRUITS

kVECETAKES

Can

16c

No. Can

)

nead

Lettuce 5c
Size 35 Each

Avocados . . . 20c
Fresh 2

Onions.,...17c
Yellow lb.

Onions ..... 4c
Calif. lb.

Oranges;. . . 9k
Extra Fancy lb.

Delic. Apples 13c
Fresh Roasted lb.

Peanuts 29c
Firm Head lb.

Cabbage. . . 3ic

fKm!&:-'- &

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondg

Winn Funeral

$z Saturday
Funeral will be held Saturday

at 10 a. m. In the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel for Mrs. Frank Winn who
died Wednesdaynight at 10 o'cloclc
In Fort Worth. Services will be
conductedby Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

Mrs. Winn resided In Big Spring
with her husband, the late Frank
Winn, until they moved to Fort
Worth 16 years ago. She was ac-
tive in the Methodist church.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Owen M. Jones, Fort Worth,
and one son, Frank M. Ross,Fort
Worth. '

Interment will be in the local
cemetery by the side of her

UNDERWRITERS MEET

The Big Spring Life Underwrit-
ers association held its monthly
luncheon meeting Tuesday. The
session hadbeen postponed after
Daiton Mitchell, president, had
goneto SanAngelo to hearGeorge
Butler, state life insurance er,

speak.

NOW
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YOUR
HOME WORK

With These 3 Great

L I N-- X

"

Deer Brand 46 ox.

.
B & B

Boiled la Butter
White Pint

3$ LIKE m.

ft

Bunches

'

5 30c
10 . . xt? 57c
25 -., 1.33
50 2.57

Maple
Flavor Gal.

.
lh--

Good, lb.

Dried lb.

50-6-0 Dried lb.

lb. ,

lbs.
.33c
.66c

P&G . 3 Bars

....

April 19 VP NevH

York's Giants scored four timeji

after two were out In the
inning today to defeat the Boston
Braves, 4 to 3, In the
game of a Day

Rucker hit a
homer in the big frame.

MAY FIND OUT HOW
cir down Mduq fire
HAZAfiDS AND RCOUC

V0U SEE

Home"

CreamFurniture Polish.
LIN-- X, Clear, Gloss Floor
LIN-- X, Woodwork Wax.

r&

STREAMLINE

Brightenera

Self-Polishi- ng

CO.

203 Runnels

RAISE

ALL YOU CAN

CAN YOU CAN
BUY THE BONDS YOU CAN

G-fr-
uif Juice 29c

Karo 16c

BABIES

$

Everlite Flour

Harvest Ina

. .
Harvest

White

Libby's
DeLuxe APPLE

19c 22c

Pounds
Pounds
Pounds
Pounds

West-Te-x.

Syrup
McEIhaney's

Crmy. 49c
Country

50c

Peaches 41c

Prunes 17c
Foljter's

Coffee

15c

14c

qt. 14c

Giants Win
BOSTON,

eighth"

morning
Patriot's double-head-er.

Johnny

"""HnTwfftTffivdi7

LIN-X- ,
Varnish

STANLEY HARDWARE

iST'jritWfi'fMi 7lWI4'Zd

ALL

ALL

Mushrooms

49urU

Purex...qt.

Corn

Penlck's,

Llbby's

EXTKA SMOOTH

Duz

Smoked

DQCHIUMS

VlGGLY

yf66L7

arc

Ground

Brisket

Fresh Pork

Lamb, Shoulder

COTtMMf thfM C&. Mt

00 TO

WU
IF

No.

10c
Ina No. 2 Caa

Bans . 12c

Syrup . .

PLUMS SAUCE
No. 3 Caa No. 2 Jar

BABY FOODS

.46c

Butter

Butter

Soap

Hilex

Green

Oxydol .

. . .

2 Caa

GaL

Sunsweet
PRUNE

Quarts

29c

Small .10c
Large .23c

Small ,..10c
Large ,23o

OurMEMS

GUKANTFED!

38c

JUICE

lb.

Sausage 40c
Assorted lb.

Lunch Meat . 32c

Beef . . . .

Roast . . .

Sausage.

Roast . . .

IoVMoV

Ib.

25c
lb.

24c
lb.

37c
lb.

32c

i.
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Trout Proves Arm Is
Still Plenty Potent
Yanks Showing

TouchOf Power
37 JACK HAND
AssociatedPress SportsWriter

Dizzy Trout's strong right arm
looms as important in the Ameri-
can league schemeof things today
as it did last year when the tal-
ented Detroit righthanderwon 27
games in a pennanthid that missed
fire by one game.

Critics who feared Trout might
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Why feel old at 40, 60 or more--
why bethevictim of theolderyears?
If life apparentlyhas lost its zest,
youagainmaybe able to enjoy life
asyou did in your youth. If added
years havo slowed down your Tim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is asimgle,inexpensivemethodthat
jnay changeyour whole outlook on
life. TViy not try and regainthe
pleasuresof living- - you once enjoyed.
Why bediscouraged why not re-
gain the verve andzestof a much
youngerman?

Justaskyour druggistfor Casella
Tablets, either 48 tabletsor 200.
(The200 sizebottle costsmuch, less
per dose.) There is nothing harmful
in thesetablets.Takeaslong asyou
feel thatyouneedthem.Women,too,
find Casellabeneficial.

If thevery first bottle of 48 tab-
lets doesnot completelysatisfyyou
that Casella is just what you need,
returntheemptybottle andgetyour
moneyback.Ask for andget genu-
ine CASELLA.

"Gt'ca theguythefoeof your loot
who trie to sell vou a substitute."
Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

THAT
ASttEES WITH YOUR

tONT WASTE SOAP I matorfehvita! war.

have "burnedout" his salary whip
in 1B44 by overwork, hurling 352
innings in 49 games, got the an-
swer in yesterday's seven-h- it shut-
out of the defending champion St
Louis Browns.

The dizzy one neverwas in trou-
ble in the 11--0 victory that ruined
St Louis hopes of breaking away
from the field in anotherrunning
start like their nine straight of
year ago.

Steve O'Neill's Bengals clawed
five Brownie tossers, including
loser Jack Kramer, for 21 blows,
four by Jimmy Outlaw and three
eachby SkeeterWebb.Eddie Mayo
and Doc Cramer who battedhome
six.

Threatto St Louis from another
quarterwas seenin the New York
Yankees' newly-foun-d ability to

nig game-winni-ng innings.
The old Yank habitwas sadly lack-
ing last seasonbut the 1945 ver-
sion copped their opener from
Boston with a seven-ru-n frame
and made it two in a row with n
five-ru- n third inning that kayoed
rookie Jim Wilson.

Hank tha low
est hit performance of the day
when he rationed Boston to five
safeties and won 6--2. Ifc n
afternoon dominated by fine pitch
ing, wiui tnree shutouts and two
other-- neatJobs in the six games:

Russ Christopher's 1-- 0 verdict
over Washington must have done
Connie Mack's heart good. The
tall sidearmer injured toe In
spring training at Frederick, Md.,
and was believed out for a few
weeksbut heturnedin the master
piece of the infant seasonby scat

sevenSenatorblows over 12
innings.

Ed Heusserof Cincinnati proved
there should have been no eye-
brow lifting when figures showed
he had the lowest earned-ru- n aver
age in theNational in '44. The

goose-egge- d Pitts-
burgh, 6-- 0, with Frank McCormick
driving in half the scores with a

for three day.
Kewple Dick Barrett of the

Phillies followed last oat-
tern by earning his first decision

C Amazing Beauty Soap HmLBJIB

TO MAKE YOU LOOK LOVELIER IPjl I J $
Whenyou changefrwn haphazard wiiKNPjPl

V cars with the "wrong seap"
Try It for Brighter, ClearerSkin.

Glamorousbeautiesfor generationshave
known the wonder-workin- g value of toft
waterfor complexioncare.In soft water, soap
gives extra beautylather. SweetHeart Soap
gives you this effect of soft water with ord
nary waterright in your own
You be the judge. Either your akin seems
brighter, clearer or return the SweetHeart
Soap wrapper to us with your reason and
get your money back, plus postage. Get
SweetHeart Soap today.

SweetHeart
THE SOAP

SKIN

It contain! to

stage

Borowy turned

tering

perfect three

vear's

home.

"752Szr

LIU "SoftWater"
Complex! nCara,

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(No Experience Necessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
j TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

sROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers
-- GOOD PAY! TME-AND-HA- LF FOB OVERTIME

54-Ho-ur Work WeekHasBeenScheduled

Good Board and Lodging at$1.00 Per Day!

t

a

in

w

a

a

Free TransportationTo Job

APPLY YOUR NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Big Spring, Texas 105 E. 2nd St

DO YOUR PART NOW .... APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES

All Hiring in Accordance With WMO Regulations

at Brooklyn's expense,6-- 2. Fred-
dy Fitzsimmons' rookies belted
Ben Chapman off the hill with a
five-ru-n fourth inning. Granville
Hamner, younger half
of the first brother second base
combination, came through with a
bases-loade-d single to ruin Leo
Durocher's stratejnr of nassineGus
Mancuso to get at him.

Van (The New) MunBo had to
get relief help from Ace Adams,
who received credit for the New
York Giants' 8--4 second straight
victory over the Boston Braves.
Four in the ninth broke a tie. de
feating Nate Andrews. Ernie
Lombardl's single accounted for
two tallies in the.spurt

The Chicago White Sox tilt at
Cleveland was postponed by cold
weather and Chicago and St
Louis in the National were not
scheduled.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 19 UP)

Within the pastweek football hai
lost two colorful figures who helj
ed to link the days of flying
wedgesand bushy haircuts to the
modern open, speedy game . . .
and when football finally estab-
lishes its hall of fame, the names
of Yale's William (Pa) Corbin and
Navy's Capt Charles Macklin
likely will be enshrined there.. . .
Capt. Macklin, who died Tuesday,
played on the first Navy grid team
to oppose the army i na game
whose loss "was the salvation of
an athletic developmentwhich was
just beginning to make itself, felt
at West Point" . . . Corbin, who
passedon a few days before, was
a member of Yale's never-to-be-forgott-en

1888 team, which won 13
gamesto thescoringtune of 698 to

Bright Idea
Dangerous Danny Gardens,

the Giants, crude but colorful
outfielder, comesup with a new
theory about playing the ran
field ... "I plan to stareat the
sun all morning," says Danny,
"then my eyes win be used to
the glare and I won't need sun
glasses.". , . Off last year's bat-
ting averages,it won't hurt Dan
ny a bit if he can't see the ball
coming up to the plate.

a
Cleaning the Cuff

Gov. Maurice Tobln of Massa-
chusetts, who is only 39, was the
object of appraisal,by scoutswhen
he warmed up on the sidelines be-

fore pitching the first ball for
Tuesday'sBoston opener . . . They
may try to sign him up to form a
Tobln trio with Jim of the Braves
and Jackof the Red Sox . . . Ken
Loefller, ex-Ya- le basketball coach,
expectsto be out of the army soon
and will go to Exeter Academy If
Yale doesn't takehim back . . .
Look for Bernie Blerman to come
up with a variation of the "T"
formation at Minnesota next fall
. . . Sixteen-year-ol- d JanetJacobs,
who manages the basketball and
baseball teams at Dwight Morrow
High, Englewood, N. J., also is
playing second base this season.
She wears a regulation uniform,
bright red lipstick and a shiny
nose.

Hoppe IncreasesLead
Over Welker Cochran

DALLAS, April 19 UP) Willie
Hoppe of White Plains, N. Y., held
a lead today that champion Welk-
er Cochran of San Francisco will
be unable to overcome in their
last Dallas appearancesin a trans-
continental world's three-cushio-n

billiards championship match.
Hoppe ran his margin to 133

points by winning 40-4-3 in 38 in-

nings yesterday and 60-5-8 in 40
Innings last night and now has a
total of 2,603 points, to 2,473 for
Cochran. -

It is estimated that 25,000,000
man-day- s are lost annually by
farmers through accidents.
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BEEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coata

and slackpants.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

TrackstersReady

For Abilene Meet
With little prospects-o-f break-

ing. Into the first line, the Big
Spring high school track team will
be battling Saturday to lay in
enough lesserplaces to rank in
the upper bracket at the regional
meet at Abilene.

Among the chief hopes for
placers will be Donald Webb, who
has 'shown constant improvement
in the 880-ya- rd run and who
might finish secondor third in the
event, and Hugh Cochron, whose
pole vaulting has beenimproving
to the point that a good break
might put him in the top group.

James Duncan will represent
Big Spring in the dashesand shot
put Robert Miller is down for
the 440-yar- d dash. Horace Rankin
is entered in the high jump, high
hurdles, and low hurdles and Don
Williams will try both hurdles.

The discus is Gerald Harris'
event Cochron will try the pole
vault shot put, and Nathan Rich-
ardson is down for the broad
jump. Tim Gentry will carry Big
Spring colors in the mile.

On the 440 relay team will be
Duncan, Miller, 'Richardson and
Ernie Ache. In the mile relay are
A. J. Cain, Miller, Williams, and
Cochron.
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Champs,Logical

ContendersGiven
WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

The National Boxing association's
quarterly rankings for the eight
classes,listing championsand logi-
cal contenders, follow: heavy-
weight Joe Louis (Billy Conn);

Gus Lesnevich
(Lloyd Marshall, Freddie Mills);
middleweight Tony Zale (Jake La-mot- ta,

George Abrams); welter-
weight Freddie Cochran (Ray
Robinson); light weight, Juan Zu-ri- ta

(BeauJack, Bob Montgomery,
Willie Joyce); featherweight, Sal
Bartola (Willie Pep); bantam-
weight, Manuel Ortiz (RushDalma,
Kui Kong Young, Little Dado);
flyweight Jackie (Alex
Murphy, Joe Curran, Dade Ma
rino). The list was announcedprior
to last night's WUliams-Zurit- a title
fight

Read Herald Classifieds.
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One-Legg- ed Engineer
Excells As Golfer

CHICAGO, April 19 UP) Louis
Holmes,whose loss of his left leg
in World War I has beenno handi-
cap in his golfing game,has a reg-
ular membership in WestgateVal-
ley golf club as a salute to his
determination and sportsmanship.

Tom Walsh, pro at Westgate,
presented Holmes, who has been
playing golf for 16 years,and Mrs,
Holmes with a regular member
ship. Holmes, engi-
neer, posted an 84 threeyears ago
for his best score. He drops his
crutches for all shots exceptputts.
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Ike
N. J., held the NBA

today after
out Juan Zurita in two

rounds last night in the Mexican
home town bull ring.
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Editorial

ErniePyle: Correspondent
Tragic deathof a secondbeloved figure within

a week has cost the nation the great services of
Ernie Pyle.

Perhapsmore than any other character, Pyle
summed up the average American's ideaof a war
correspondentHis vivid, yet striking simple word
pictures seemed to come nearer than any other
writings to drawing the public to a realization of
what it mustbe like up in front

His styewasperfectly fitted for his affection for
the GI, or doughfoot, as he called the sloughing in-

fantryman. Erniewasin fox holeswith him; he was
hit by the sameshrapnel that killed young men at
his side; he was bombedby his own planes.

There was nothing heroic about this mild little
man. He was scared,and hesaid so time and again.
He told his friends how he felt and--they admired
him for bis couragein going Into the thick of it in
the face of human fears. And when finally, after
months and months of it in Africa, Sicily, Italy and
France,his spirit had takenall it could absorb, he
came home. By all rights he should have stayed,
but his senseof duty was so strong that he just had
to get back where fighting was going on.

One might wonder If, when the fires of war
have died away, the works of war correspondents
will subside in popularity and eventually sink Into
oblivion. Perhaps it will be so in most instances,
but not in the caseof Ernie Pyle. Someof the ma-

terial be wrote is imperishable, and not a few of
his accounts will go down as among the best and
purestof ourliterature. Moreover, they will fix on
the pagesof time the feeling of the little men, who
fought the war, how it was like.

Lesson For All Clubs
Stated facetiously but effectively, Bill Dawes

said something at the Lions club that should be
echoed in most organizations in town. After Dan
Conley, president had scolded the club for bad
manners when guest artists or speakershave the
floor, Dawes solemnly suggestedthat the Tailtwist- -
er flaw os version of a sergeant-at-arm-s)

stop speakersor singers when talking in the
audience becomesnoticeable.

"After all," he said, "these guests may disturb
some of our members. Perhaps it would impress
themto fine them."

"Why yes, why not? After all they were only
askedto perform. Indeed, theyareonly giving their
services gratis. 'Why let them disturb some club
members who mustsurely have somevery pressing
matters to discuss?

Erni Pyl Reports

Pvla Was killed U An hilTciMo 1Wr,
bullet on Ie they sDoka CWXain

g?t ta hIr after plaIn only one
Articles tola--

by the superb and beloved war GOLD STAR.
correspondent Deiore ms death
will be published until supply is
exhausted. Ed.)

OKINAWA (By Navy Badio)
- The bulk of the battle of Okin-

awa is being fought by the Army
my old friends, the doughfoots.
This time the marines had it easy.
and by the turn of circumstance
the army is the one that the
job do.

But my 'self-assignm- on the
Okinawa blitz was to write about
the marines and that's I con-
tinue to do. I landed iwth the ma--'

crossedthe Island with them,
and been living with them

idst fleas, mosquitoes,goatsand
few Japs,hiding under bushes.

naturally 1 want to you
ibout

Marine Corps blitzes out here
ave all been bitter and the

les have performed to
eently that I had conjured up

mental picture of a marine that
re a closeresemblanceto a man

Dm Mars. I was almost afraid of
myself.

I did find the marines confi
dent but neither cocky nor
smart-aleck- y. I found Xktr have
fears, and qualms, and hatred
for war the as anybody
else. They want to go home
just asbadly any soldiers I've
ever met I found thent good,
human Americans,
They are proud to be

wouldn't in any the infant -
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py BOB THOMAS
"Counter-Attack- ," a Colambla

picture starringPaul Muni with
Marguerite Chapmanand
Parks. Running time: 83
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The War Today
by Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

One the most unusual questions our column
has encountered is submitted by a distinguished
citizen who puts it like this:

"There lot of folk, including myself, --

who deeply regret that when this war fa over
there still be Germans left alive. However,
there who chide for this feeling.
Will you please explain why we are wrong?"
The Germans who been responsible for

atrocities and for any other war guilt including
the launching of war of aggression,mustpay the
penalty. of the chief aims proclaimed by
the Allies.

Indeed, all Germans must responsible
morally for the Hitlerlan crimes, since the peopleas

whole at leasthave condonedhis evil. However,
the Allied governments, and particularly the Rus-
sians, have differentiated between the actual war
criminals and the mass the Germanswho seem-
ingly haven't been involved war crimes.

It's only recently that way of explaining
Hnconditional surrender, airmen dis-
tributed pamphlets over the relch, saying that
"individual Germans who had nothing to

committed by the war criminals
will not taken to account for crimes."
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ties for storing or typing
blood. And the men interestedin
the plan foresee eventual state
sponsorshipof the donor idea, as
the value of blood transfusions as
a "first aid" measure becomes
more widely known after the war.

(The Big Spring Kiwanis club
has sponsored a plasma bank.
Ed.)
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More Officers

AssignedHere
ifttr officer arrivals at the

fcoptirdier schopl ipdude the fol-

lowing Capts, Led S. Behrens,
Madlsoqville, La.; Leop J. Becker,
Des Lacs, N. D.; Walter T. Brady,
Baltimore, Mil B. P. Hanafee,
Stamford, Conn.; Richard W.
Zepbruski, Hartford, Conn.;

Jae L. Williams, Wilmington.
N C.

'lst Lts. Charles A. Albrecht,
Averill Park, N. Y;; Delphian O.
Grelewlcz, Buffalo, N. Y.; Francis
3C. Lothschuetz,Springfield, Ohio;

Wayne T. Rye Jr., Flemingsburg,
Ky.; Albert A. Hepting, Catons-vill- e,

Md.; William K. Earman,
Bossier City, La.; Thomas P. Ly-flo- tt,

East Chicago, Ind.; William
L. Svenconis, Lawrence, Mass.;
Marvin Hayman, Elmhurst, 111.;

Frederick L, Butler, Altoona, Pa.;
TheodoreE. Gilbert, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Edward A. Bentley, Beaver
Falls, Pa.; John D. McDonald Jr.,

" Palestine,Tex.; Henry J. Maynard
jn, New Lpndon, Conn.; Sherwood
G. Brown. Fulton. N. Y.; Billy H.
Bunting, Liberal, Kan.; Eugene'C.
Durham, Loyall, Ky.; John H.
Fjtzgerald, Columbus, Ohio;Rob-
ert' J. Helle, Oak Park, III.; John

, Jameson,Bardstown, Ky.; Jack
B,"Moss, San Francisco, Calif.;
Edward D. Moore, Detroit,. Mich.;
Ejwood K. Webster Jr., Haddpn
Rights, N. J.; Lester M. Polakov,
Highland Park, 111.; John L. Sul-Jlya- n,

Jefferson City, Mo.; Angus
BV Gholson Jr., Chattahoochee,
Fla.; GeorgeH. Ouell.ette, Detroit,
JUch.; William J. Dressel, Toledo,
Ohio; Alfred P. Yuskevich, Rich-on- d

Hill, N. Y.
David D. Clayton, Hillsboro, N.

0,; CharlesE. Long, Wabash,Ind.;
Qlenh W. Walker, Indianapolis,
Jad.; Paul H. Wallwork, Portland,
Ore Robert J. Klein, Chicago,
Jlj4 William T. Lane, Dayton,
Tan.; . Charles W. Shaw, Balti-
more, Md.; Burnett L. Deyerle,
fleanoke, Va.; Henry C. Bomand,
Detroit, -- Mich.; John Zweggartt,

.JJartford, Conn.; Irving H. Kauf-
man, .Revere, Mass.; Curtis C,
JUddmore, Tifton, Ga.; Walter J.
Jbftolajek, Buffalo, N.Y.; W. F.
Lf wans, Oakland, Calif.; Lyle M.
Lake City, Utah; Jfoy Hoelke, tfax-af- t,

Mont; Jack C. Richards, Los
Ajigeles, Calif.; Sterling R. Holm,
gfidar Falls, Iowa; Joseph H. Mar-ul- a,

Rochestra, N. Y.; George P,
Ohavalas, Chicago, I1L; William
B, McClinton, Pittsburgh,, Pa.;
James O. Nuckols, Ashland, Ky.;
Richard J. Schmella, Toppenlsh,
Wish.; Bernard J. Masson,Detroit,
Mich.; Robert J. Jensen,San Eran-cisc- o,

Calif.; ChesterM, Dellinger,.
Oakland,"Calif.; Peter A. Conway,

'Chicago, 111.; Robert G. Slade.
Framingham. Mass.; Donald E.
Headrickj'Hanford, Calif.; Gordpn
G. Cordsen,La Porte, Colo.; Mar---
vin Wright, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Robert L. Corran, Mirineapolls,
Minn.; Roger D. Eager, "'Rocky
River, Ohio; Albert A. Vender
Haeghen,Belolt, Wis.; C. F. Cas
sidy, Scobey, Mont; Vernard R.
Peck; Madison, Wis.

2nd Lts. Velton W. Cason,Foun-
tain Hill, Ark.;, Willis W. Griggs,
Grand Isle, Vt-- ; Edward J. Mikol,
Hollywood, Calif.; Charles J.
O'Brien, Pomona, Calif.; Fernando
P. Masci, Yonkers, N- - Y.; Robert
D. Carrier, Detroit Mich.

Capts. Kenneth F. Corpe, Elk-ha- rtj

Ipd.; Hollls H. Baker, Los
Angeles, Calif.; T. A. Flaherty,
Jersey City, N. J,; lst Lts. JohnR.
Hill, Rapid City,, S, D.; Thomas
Nelson, Zahl, N. D.;Emmett M.
Spurlock, Shreveport,.La.; J. G
Rose, Old Greenwich, Conn.; Sea-ma-ns

J. Jones, Gadsden, Ala.;
GeorgeM. Greco, Frostburg, Md.;
Samuel J. Warren, Alamo, Tenn.;
Eugene E. Phillips, Columbus,
Ohio; Earl A. Breault, St. Paul,
Minn.; Oswald A. Bottari, Phila-
delphia,Pa.; Harry I. Groom, Salt
S. Dolan, Baltimore, Md.; Orvin
L. Johnston, Blackwell. Okla.;
Ernest L. Cronin, Worcester,
Mass.; Charles L. Helms,, Los An-.gele- s,

Calif.; Carvell G. Keeny.
Grand Ledgei Mich,; 2nd Lt John
B, Matthews, Chicago, 111.

Houstwivtj UrgedTo
Save Mort Used Fats

Housewives, army mess ser
geants,cooks and KP's are doing"
a landslide business of turning in
used kitchen fats, but collections
must continue on the upgrade this
year if the goal is met, Dan L.
Boyd, district representative for
the War Food Administration of-

fice of supply, said today.
Last year more than 6,500,000

pounds of used grease were ear
marked for war uses from army
kitchens in the five-sta- te area of

: Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ar-
kansas and New Mexico. No
amount is too small to be savedin
army kitchens, hence, Boyd said
that greatest untapped source of
used fats is in civilian kitchens.

For every pound turned in,
housewivesare paid two red ra-
tion points and four cents cash.

Nearly 4,000 Pounds
Of Clothing Given

' "WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?"

At a report Saturday afternoon
people of. Big Spring have found
nearly 4,000 pounds of used cloth-
ing that they could spare to send
to European war victims.

The clothing hasbeen boxed and
tied for shipment Campaign, di-

rectors were pleasedover response
thus far, but reminded that con-

tributions are falling far short of
the goal of five poundsper person.

A concerted drive for more
clothes, bedding and piece goods,
will be started nextweek when the
.Boy and Girl Scouts assist Jn a
canvass of the city.
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DIES IN GERMANY , Ffc.
George Burchell, Jr., was killed
in Germany on March 22, 1045,
while serving with the tank en

of the Seventh army. Pri-
vate Burchell was born In Knott,
and .was the son of Mrs. Lula
Burchell who lives at Lamesa.
He entered the army on May
26, 1943, and went overseason
Oct, 16, 1944. He received his
basic training at Camp Camp-

bell, Ky. His wife, Mrs. Jackie
Watts Burchell, and their son,
Randal George, live in Brown-fiel- d.

BUTLER, IN HOSPITAL Pfc.
Kenneth Butler has been re-

ported in In France,
according to a messagereceived
Thursday by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. S, Butler of Forsan.
Tc Butler was reported miss-
ing in action on Jan.20. A grad-
uate of Forsan high school, be
attended San Angelo junior col-
lege before entering the army
two years ago. He was attach-
ed to the Seventh army.

Letter To Editor

RooseveltOpened

New Era Of Life

Dear Editori
I, like millions of other Ameri-

cans,are overcomewith grief be-

causeof the death of our beloved
President "The King is dead.
Long live the King."

I do not think that there has
been a president since Washing-
ton that has had to face so many
varied problems as Roosevelt and
as to how well he has m.et and
overcome these problems history
Will telL Sufficed to say that he
fell at the very height of his glory,
when he was looked upon by the
entire civilized world as the world
leader. I have heard no word of
praise from any other sourcemore
pointed thanthat expressedby the
emperor of Japan when he said
that Roosevelt stood for Ameri-
canism; not even the Statue of
Liberty represented true Ameri
canism as Roosevelt

I hope that every onewho reads
this .heardwhat the great commen-
tator Gabriel Heatterhad to say of
our President's death; also the
spirit In which the Breakfast Club
paid tribute to our deadPresident

Surely no man in history has
done more to leave his footprints
on tho sandsof time than our de-

parted PresidentTo me it seemed
that no man ever tried to and ac-

complished so much for the com-

mon man. Ho placed man before
monev and ushered in a new era

in American life. So greatbecame
his popularity that if there had
been created a world's government
headed by one man that man
would surely have been Roosevelt.
I would like to close by saying in
the words of the Bible: "Surely no
man hath greaterlove than he lay
dqwn his life for his friend." Our
President gave his live that we

might enjoy the fruits of happi-

ness and liberty.
Respectfully,

AV. H. Hart

Farm BureauHeads

Look To Harvest
Directors of the Howard county

chapter of the Texas Farm Bureau
already have startedlooking ahead
to the cotton harvest

At a meeting here Thursday
evening, they adqpted resolutions
to use all the influence of the o--

cal chapter to getting migratory
labor qamps, and to begin early
work toward securing a ceiling on
cotton picking.

The state extension service of-

fers a certain amount of aid for
migratory labor camps. This may
be available to qualifying com-

munities or may be pooled In one
large camp in a single community.

In orderto securea cotton pick
ing ceiling, there must be a ma-

jority of North and West Texas
counties petition lor me control.

Attending the meeting were J.
F. Winans, FranK Loveless, w. l.
Broaddus, R. E. Martin and C. H.

DeVaney.

Howard TestAt

10,122Recovers

BrackishWafer
Continental No. 1-- D W. R. Set-

tles, first Moward-Glasscoc- k test
to explore the ElJenburger, was
attempting to restore circulation
Saturday at 10,122 feet

It had recovered black, brackish
water on a drlllstem test from 9
921 to 10,112 feet. Operators may
lower packer, since the water may
come irom a nigner stratum, and
attempt a secondstem test, Loca-
tion is in section 133-2- 9, W&NW.

Phillips No, 1 L. S, McDowell,
northwest central Glasscockcoun-
ty test which is seekingthe Ellen-burge- r,

passed9,421 feet In ime.
It is in section 8, T&P,

Continental No, 6-- F Clay, sec-

tion 138-2-9, W&NW, was treated
with 2,000 gallons of acid at 2,-5- 10

feet and completedfor 38 barr
rels pumping. Continental 134--A

No. 9-- S Settles, section 134-2-9,

W&NW, missed structure and was
plugged and abandoned at 1,313
feet. In section 134-2-9, W&NW
American Maracaibo No, 2-- D Set-
tles was completed at 1,303 feet
for 68 barrels. Continental No,
8-- F Clay, section 158-2-9, W&NW,
spudded and drilled to 140 feet

C, W. Guthrie No. I Reed Bros.,
section 141-2- 9, W&NW, easternex-

tension to the Chal karea, set five
and a half inch string-- at 2,295 feet
and drilled" ahead to 2,575 feet in
gray lime. It had shows in the
Chalk horizon andmay test them
later.

In eastern Howard county Cos-de-p

No. 1-- C W. R, Read, section
47-30-- T&P, underreamed'
string at 1,685 feet Cosden No,.
4-- B W. R. Read, section 48-30--ls,

T&P, was running five and a half
inch casing to 3,715 feet

Activities Varied

For Cub Scouts;

Fun And Education

Softball on a vacant lot, a fast
game of capture the flag, beans
after a h(ke to city park all a part
of the fun for a Cub Scout

But fun Is not all there is to bei-

ng-a Cub. He learns handicraft,
civics, citizenship and reverence,
The later was" pointed out Friday
when Den. No. 3 of Pack 13 stood
at 'attention before a flag at half
mast while a prayer was read
which was written by Rev. Charles
Abele as a memorial to the death
of .the late Franklin Delano Roose-

velt and one for the success of
President Truman.

Den Five meets In the back
yard of Mrs. R. L. Troyer and its
members includeJohn T. John-
son, Harold Haynie, Billy Morris,
L. JLaws, Sammle D. Garner, Try-ma- n

Tate, Robert Reese, Billy
Troyer and a new member, John
Darrell Hickson.

Airs. R. F. Farquharwas recent
ly made the den mother of Den
One. Dan Conley, den dad, con
ducted the boys in games, Den
One consistsof Terry Turner, Jer
ry Choate, Jackie Gilbert, C. T.
Kilway, Billy Gilbert, Jimmy Wilk-e'rso- n,

Donald Ray Banks, Cart
Preston, C. L. Norrls, Haley Hod-net- t,

Ronald Farquhar, Bernle Mc-Que- ry,

Tracy Fritr Smith, Howard
Thames,DannyRay Basham,Paul
Fenkihs, David Lee Wilkerson, Pat
McKinney, Jimmy Conley and Al-

bert McGehee,a new member.
After saluting Cubmaster D. M.

McKinney, the boys of Den No. 2
explained that they were going on
a short hike, one of the features of
Cub scouting. Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards Is the den mother, John
Coffee is the den chief, and Clyde
Angel consentedto act as den dad.
Den members are Bobby Wheeler,
Russell Green,-- Larry Evans, Coh--
nie Edwards,Don Brlgham, Wayne i
Medlin, JamesE. Moore, Harold E.
Prather,Billy John Corley, Trev-ly- ri

"Kelly, Jimmy Porter, Dickie
Dickson, Jerry Patterson, Jimmy
Hicks, Bobby Jack Stevenson,Rob-

ert, .Angel, George McGann, Don
ald Wilson.

Mrs. C. B. Warren, den mother
of Den No. 4, supervisedher boys
at a softball game at their meet
ing1 Friday: They also madeplans
for the erection of a den hut Tlfat
group included J. D. Stevens,Del-m-ar

Horton, Warren Lee Cooper,
Uary warren, tester Patterson,
Richard Sallee, George Lee Hill
and Donald Lee Jones.

The Ellis Homes den, No. Six,
did, not meet due to the fact that
they have no leaders,and Den No,
3, Mrs. Bernlce Smith as den moth- -
er, hadj no meeting Friday.

Meal PlannersUrged
To ConsumeCarrots

Despite heavy drains war Is
placing on the food supply, local
meal planners are urged to buy
and serve more carrots and beets,
Dan L. Boyd, district repersenta-tiv-e,

WFA's office of supply, said.
Both vegetables ar. plentiful

and economically pricedand with-

in easy reach of meal "planners'
pocketbooks,he said. Besidesadd-
ing! variety to wartime meals, in-

creased use. now will help make
the most of foods which must be
consumedsoon after they appear
on consumer markets.

MADE M. K. T. PRESIDENT

NEW YORK, April 17 (ff)
Pirectors of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

Railroad Co. today ed

Matthew S. Sloan chairman and
president along with all other
presentofficers.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, .April 20, 1D45
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RECEIVES GROUP CITA-
TION Pfc. Claud Watterson,
son of Mrs. Ellen Watterson, is
a member of the Third division,
third medical battalion, which
was recently awarded the raeri
torlous service unit plaque for
superior performance of duty
during the Anzio beachhead
campaign and the fall of Rome,
Watterson's battalion had taken
part In seven separate cam-
paign's. During the four months
on the beachhead,Pfc. Watter-son-'s

battalion's installations
were shelled 26 times and sub-
jected to 16 bombing attacks.
He has been overseas-- for 29

months andis now in Germany.

GIVEN AWARD Pfc. Chester
C. Blake of Knott was recently
given a posthumous award af
the Bronze Star for heroic
achievement In connection with
military operations against the
Japaneseon Angaur island. The
citation accompanyingthe med-
al stated in part, "Private Blake,
an automatic rifleman, wascov-
ering the advanceof a demoll'
tion squad destroying enemy
cavesand pillboxes. In his final
action during the first night of
the operation he exchangedfire
with the enemy not more than
twenty yards away, until be was
morally wounded. , ." Survivors
include a sister, Miss Hattie
Blake of Commerce and a
brother, J. M. Blake of Knott
Pfc. Blake was a member of the
81st "Wildcat" Infantry division,'

Rites Held For

Mrs. Denfon
Funeral for Mrs. Annie May

Denton, 50, who died Tuesday at
1 p. m. In a local hospital, was

held at 4 p. m. today at the First
Methodist church with the Rev.
L. W. Baker officiating, assisted
by Rev. Neel Bryant, Stanton.

Born on March 14, 1895, Mrs.
Denton had resided in the Knott
section for nearly a score of years
and was well known in the area.

Survivors include the husband,
Otis G. Denton of Knott; four
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Rhoades of
Scoc'ora, N. M., Mrs. Ethel Will- -
bom, Marie Denton and Dorothy
Denton of Knott; two sons, Clyde
Denton of Friona and Leon Den-
ton of Knott; her mother, Mrs.
Annie Wheat of Pasadena; four
brothers, E. W. Burleson of Big
Spring, B. R. Burleson and F. R.
Burleson of Pasadent,T. J. Burle'
son of Houston and Ernest Burle
son of Miami, Ariz. There were
three sisters, Mrs. Grace Creuse
of Populaville, Miss., Mrs. Mamie
Walter of Pasadena,and Miss E.
Burleson-- of Big Spring; and four
grand children.

Pallbearers were Earl Bryant,
J. W. Brantley, Tom Castle, Roy.
Phillips, Theo Brigance, Oliver
Wilborn, A. H. Hughes.

Arrangementswere madeby the
Eberley-Cury- r funeral home.

PostPersonnel

DonateClothing
Military personnel at the Big

Spring Bombardier School this
week joined in the nation-wid- e

drive to provide old clothing for
needy civilians In war-tor- n na-

tions throughout the world,
A collection station was set up

Lin the Post Office on the post and
warm khaki clothing, no longer
serviceable to meet military in-

spections, wasbeing donated.
The collection is part of the

United National Clothing Collec-
tion which opened April 1 and
which endsApriL 30. Howard coun-
ty drive officials have set a goal
of five pounds of clothing from
each individual.

Collection officials cautioned
civilians and military personnel
against donating such items as
evening gowns, fancy ladies' shoes,
men's neckties or hats of any
kind. Only serviceable garments
are wanted and these will be re
paired-- before they are distributed
in distant countries. Bedding also
is needed,.the committer announc
ed

Officer Promotions

Listed For BSAAF

The following promotions of
officer personnelat the Big Spring
Bombardier School have been an-

nounced by Col. Ralph C. Rock-woo- d:

lst. lieutenant to captain: Thom-

as J, McDonald of Lost Creek,
Pa., chaplain--

2nd lieutenant to first: JohnD.
Clemens of West Chester, Pa.,
bombardier; Regis J. plougherty,
Swjsvale, Pa., bombardier; Francis
S, Coduto,Morrlstown, N. J., bom-

bardier; Charles O. Dickerson
ground school instructor; Edward
F, Endicott, Redmond, Ore.,
ground school Instructor; Howard
B, Engel, Delmar, N. Y:, bombar-
dier; Clifford A. Estabropk, Marl-
boro, Mass., bombardier: Bartley
A. Kane, Pittsburg Pa., Bombar
dier; Wade I. Porter, Houston,
Tex., aircraft maintenanceofficer;
Marshal S. Burlew, Owensboro,
Ky., bombardier; Gayle D. Flan-ner-y,

Roger City, Mich., ground
school instructor: Edmund C. Pud-dicomb-e,

Jolet, 111., ground school
Instructor; Lawson T. Schubert,
ThawvJlle, UJ., .ground school In-

structor; James A. Speichcr,
Pa., bombardier; James

E. Wade, RossvJUe, Tenn., ground
school instructor; Betty King Pat-terso- nr

army nurse, Adrian, Mich.,
recently transferred to Enid, Okla.;
and CatherineAnn Scherger,Mem-
phis, Tenn,, general duty nurse.

Richard O'Brien

Wins Area Title

In Speech-Makin-g

Big Spring representatives In
the district's interscholastic league
events at Midland Saturday fared
better than most, coming up with
threefirst places,all won by boys,
four secondsand one third won by
girls in the various events.

Richard O'Brien took first place
in the extemporaneous speaking
while Bill Edwards took the grade
schooldeclamationand JackReece.
won first in the same event for
senior boys.

PatCurry was secondin the sen-

ior girl's declamation while Fran-
ces Blgony was second In the
Junior girl's speaking. Patsy Ann
Young came up second for the
grade school girls In declamation.

In typing Dorothy Brown was
second and Kathleene Little took
third In the shorthand contests.
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RopingChamps

Matched For

Local Contest
Matched roping by four of the

outstanding ropers of the country
will be featured in a special event
scheduledhere May 6 by the Big
Spring Rodeo Association.

Premier match of the day will
be between Toots Mgnsfield, Big
Spring, four years the world's
champion roper, and Troy Fort,
Lovington, N. M., who has been
getting progressivelyhotter as a
roper.

They will rope 12 calveseachin
the top event Sonny Edwards,
Odessa, who got his experienceon
the ranges near Big Spring and
whose-- first rodeo competition was
in the local show, will rope 10
calves in competition with Walton
Poage,Rankin.

Neither Fort or Ppageare.new-
comers here, for both have roped
for many seasonsin Big Spring
rodeosand are thoroughly familiar
with the grounds.

In addition to the matcne rP"
ing, there will be a free-for-a-ll

jack-p-ot roping. Other side match-
es may, be announcedlater.

AAFBS Notes

CFTC Chief Is

Given Promotion
Promotion of Brig. Gen. Walter

F: Kraus, commandinggeneral of
the Army Air Forces Central Fly-
ing Training Commandheadquar
tered at Randolph Field to the
rank of major general has been
announcedby the war department

The new major general, whose
27-ye- ar army career Includes serv
ice in the corps of engineers and
artillery prior to his entry into the
air forces in 1020, has directed the

te program of the Central
Flying Training Command since
May. 1944.

Gen.Kraus became chief of staff
for Lt Gen. Barton K. Yount,
commanding general of. the AAF
training command, in January,
1942, and . retained that position
until he was assignedto command
CFTC. Rated as a commandpilot
and combatobserver,he hasserved
24 of his 27 years of uninterrupt-
ed military service In the air
forces.
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Join

In EM7s

Two more of the nation's top-

flight publications this week join-

ed in EM's campaign at the Big
Spring Bombardier School to
keep the USO alive after the war
and convert the clubs Into teen-
age youth centers;

Robert U, Brown, editor o(
Editor and Publisher, a magazine
which goes to editors and publish
ers of all top .newspapersin the
nation, approvedEM's proposal in
his popular column, "Shop Talk jt
Thirty."

Publisher's Auxiliary,
used a twthcol-um-n

lead editorial headed: ''An
Idea Wr Working On Right
Now."

Of Is

A sur sign of spring around
the local post office is th 'cheep'
of baby chicks.

Nat Shick, states
that there is a decided increase
In the amount of baby chicks ship
ped thrqugh the mails, and that
the volume is far greater than that
of last year.

Postal receipts in general re
still showing gains wtih a total of
$7,21041 reported the first 15
days of April this year, compared
to $6,758.45 of 1944.
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De and Jane Cuppers ud to
eay thatassoonas the children
had flown the roost,they were
going off togetheron second

take trip. ..or
rent an apartmentin the city.

Soafter little Siegotmarrie,
stopfe l to say900479,D

wassltttag to fcte faTerite efcafe
feefere e fee, rffftog Qir
glassof beer.AadJaaewasbmy
with herkalttlBg,jut asalways.
Theylooked abortasrestless
the tabbycatoathehearth.

"Janeand I figured," Dee ex
plained, "that you eoqldnt beat
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Returns ,

Posstd 4

Official returns from the Hovf-ar- d

county school trusteeelection

held Aprfl 7th, Showed ties in dl

trlct No. 3, R-B- and District
No, 7, Center Point, with no defi-

nite date setas yet for the run-o-ff

election.
TTnimmllv Heht voting was re

ported by officials and in the run-

off for placesIn No. 3 will be Mom
gan Coats, Bill Howard and J.

who each received 1J.

votes. Tieing for places on thg
hoard from Center Point wer
Walter PachalL L. M. Crow and
L. M. Davidson.

Other returns Included the eleq-ti- on

of Ed J, No. 4;
Loyd Brannon, No. 5; Webb Nix,

and.Nolan Stanley, Nq. 6; H. L
Shirley, T. E, and
Rav Shaw. Midway: G. L. Mon?
roney, No. 7; JtayShortes, No. 10;
Denver xates, o, n; y. u. r.ngis,
No. 12; M. G. No. 15;
A. G. Donelson, No. J6; Russel
Kennedy, No. J7; L. B.
No. 18; Marlpn, No. 19;
Carl McKee, No. 2$; A- - K. Tuw
ner and Ralph White, Coahomain

district; and W. A,
Burchell and Q. B.
Knott,

Returns showed that J. D. Gil
more. Precinct No. 2. and Frank
Cook, Precinct No. 1, were return
ed as county trustees.
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Cuppers
Drtofn Come

widely-rea-d
publication,

Chtep Chicks
PostalSpring

postmaster,

(fcu fiom where

Hav

honeymoon...
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iKt "right f wiy" ef 4hT great r!U

road, crews of men work day In and dayout

to keepwar and civilian traffic rolling

To meet for

and we have

curves, central traffic

control and made many other in

THE

provements,

keep

4d

Trustee
By Court

StringfelloW

Randolph

dependent
Donaghe,

Idtw JoeMarsh

Tht
True

Sign

Along

safely.

tha-challen- graaftr ipeVd

dispatch' Increasedcapacity,

eliminated installed

constant research',

"right

highway.

Void

Carpenter,

Cjiajman,

McElreath,

systems

feeing at home alone together,
With our own things-t- alking
and reading-enjoy- ing my glass
of beer,andJaneherbuttermilk
-l- iving andletting live. I guess
you can'tbeathome!"

Fretawhere sit, Dee'shad
batterdream come trae the
dream ef peace aad tekraaee
nfl waersteadlagthat we $M
arefighttogfar, aadprayiagUrn,
today,
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